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It WM learned this week,
that the VniUA States Army
Wlll locate general head-
quarters near tme Baritan Ar-

months. If tWs l» the ease,
(here will be a great deal ol
activity In awl around ttita
section. The War Department
General Staff III rounding out
[Mans for One largest and
mart «o«»r<*en»lve annj
Held ewrdses over conducted
in lti« United State* In peace
lime. Ueneral Douglas Mac
Artuur, Chief of Waff, per-
sonally will be tn darge of
die hew)quart«r«.

A couple of Walter Winchell'B
orchids to the new Silver Band
and Meld Unit ol Woodbrldge
Post No. 87, American Legion.
OrisanUed only six months ago,
the boys put QH a real good Bntfw
In the Memorial Day parade.
Woodbrldge can well be proud of
its new band. Giving creUlt, where
credit is due, our haU ft) oft to
Professor Pateman, Leon MCBlroy,
Axel Jensen and the numbers of
tlie unit for tbelr efforts In as-
sembling this musical organiza-
tion.

Well folks, alter all these
years, It appears M W the res-
idents In the Florida drove
Mxtloa will finally get their
road repaired. The oantor-
w t tiekl yerterday, at wthioh
theOounty, Perfli Amboy and
\V«)Odbrld«e Towwftflp were
represented, seems to luive

nurcmwful. IUMKI Oom-
m Howard Madison
HtlvlMw, Uiat engineers will
H* (.> work Immediately and
work out an entlmat« of the
cost, whtrti will be divided
proportionately.

Ni'od the Pennsylvania Rail-
road auk for any further delays,
or question the advUlbillty of
I in- elimination ot gradecroselngB

Three Women Killed; Six Persons
Critically Injured in Crash On

Super-highway Yesterday Morning
Two others may die. —- Triple crash occurred near Green

Street at 1:20 A. M.. — Child thown to center of road.
— Two victim* decapitated. — Third died in hospital
on* hour after accident.

TRUCK DRIVER HELD

MUCH BETTER, THANK YOU

WOODBRIDGE.—That strip of the suffer-highway
which runs through the Township, and which appropri-
ately has been dubbed, "Death Valley", took toll again
early yesterday morning when three womien were killed
and six pther persona one a child of four years of age,
were injured, pterhaps critically, in a triple collision about
300 feet south/of Green street.

The dead are^
MIBB Mildred Davldoith, 23, ot

911 Southern Boulevard, the
Bronx, New York.

Mrs. M. Losasso, of 1348 Bast
Oxford street, Philadelphia.

Mrs. James C. Mllone, of 1741
South Cleveland avenue, Phila-
delphia, g :

The Injured are:
Mrs. liouls Davldoith, 62 years

old, of 911 Southern Boulevard,
the Bronx, Naw York, fractured
skull, in critical condition at the
Perth Amhoy General hospital.

James V. Mllone, 28, of South

WOODBRIDOE. — Chief of
Police James A. Walsh, who
suffered a heart attack last
week, Is well on the road to
recovery. Visited by a reporter
of this paper Chief said he was
feeling much bejjptand hoped
to be back with the SoyB "down
below" at the beginning of nest
week.

HERE COMES THE BAND! Cop Nabs Two in
Attempt to Pass
Bogus $10 Bills

The new Silver Band and Field I'nli nf Woodbrldge Post,
American legion, that made UH first ;m'ultr :iiMi''»ranOe in the Mpm-
orlal Day parade, after only six months of rphonrnals. Home of the
members of HIP new unit never playcil :i» inHtniment before. The
hand waa led by Township Attorney Leon McElroy, an drum major.

Florida Grove Rd.
To Be Repaired
In the Near Future

after yesterday'i
dilent?

tragic ac-

Woodbtidge'H race track.
•"Hie Super-fclgtaway," was
the SCCM of anottoer terrible
cataatrove early ywterAqf
morning With the opening ot
OK> short teJMm, we wm near
« ttmm faM ajtcMnta
weft l o r fee next
asestfb*. Why this particular
stretch of Mprway, cOMider-"
ed tbe fattest place of «ra-
crete in tite country, isn't
properly patrolled by Hie
state Is beyond the
Jiensloa of moat of iw.

Amboy General hospital.
Marie Sgro, of 1714 South Dor-

rance street, Philadelphia, at Rah-
way Memorial hospital. Condition
serious,

Michael ABeneyevice, 22, ot
16 59 Decatur street, Brooklyn,
severe Injuries to bin scalp and
face. At Perth Amboy General
hospital.

George Davldoith, 64, of Deea-
tur street, Brooklyn, al Perth
Amhoy hospital. Sever lacerations
about the scalp, face, and body.

Rita Marie Mllone, 4 years old,
South Cleveland avenue, Philadel-
phia, at Perth Amboy hospital.
Fracture ofright leg and lacera-
tions about the face.

Headquarters waa notified ot
tbe crash at 1:26 o'clock. Patrol-
meu John Qovellti. Frank Miller,
Thomas Somew and Albert Levi
rushed to the Bcene,

There they found grim tra-
gedy. The bodies ot Mrs. Laeanso
and Mrs. Mllone were lying tn the
road decapitated, They were re-
moved to Coroner (Inn's morgue.
Wve of the Injured were take* to

Perth Amboy hospital In the
t nt/tmhnat. J. Mirks, ot 24

North Third aveuue, Highland,
park, rUBbed the child to the
aams hospital In his car, and John

caped unhurt.
The driver of the

held on a technical
truck -wati
charge of

manslaughter. The drivers of the
pleasure cars, will In all Ilklihood
be held on the same charge when
released from the hospital.

This' paper IIBB, on numerous
occasions, brought out the fact
that the super-highway Is not
properly lighted. Records show
i hut 90 percent ot the fatal acci-
dents occur during the night. We
have forwarded copleij of theBe
cdlturlala to state officials, yet no
thought Is given to the lighting
facilities along this highway. It's
about time the township cltliens
took up the cudgels and demand-
ed the State Highway Department
to take Immediate action to elim-
inate these deplorable happen-

We (tear that a new, mod-
ernistic, gasoline station la to
lw erected on the old "Kings
Hotel" ilte, at the comer o(
lUbwajr aveoua and Green
aireet Our informer tells u»
tSiat home town terra cotta is
to be used In the building.
At present, thin site is an eye-
sore. This Improvement will
<tr<*8 the corner np a bit.

kttth, of lh« spesdway (laragn, i
which is located near thescene of
the accident, took Marie Sgro, to
the Kuhway Memorial hospital.

Mildred Davidolth died ot her
injuries at the Perth Amboy Gen-,"™;h"Amu£7
eral hospital an hour after the af-' l e r t" A D y>

cldent.
According to a report made by

Putrolman John Govelltz, the
pleasure cars were traveling in

Prof John Love
Feted at Dinner
Held Last Night

Testimonials and Gifts pre-
sented to Former Super-
vising Principal.

METUCHEN. — John H. Love,
the "Grand old man of the Wood-
brldgo Townslp school system",
was fllltlngly honored at a testl
monlal dlnne» held last night by
U teachers ot the Township at
Pfaff'B restaurant here.

Howard Sharps, principal ol'
FOrds school, was toastmaster of
the evening and Introduced the

! following speakers:
liuj Anderson, who spoke tor

the Board of Education, Assem-
blyman John V. Burke, Dr. Mil-

liard Lowery, county superinten-
dent of schools; Albert Leon of

Hugh W. Kel-

The ball game between the
"Coppers" and School Teachers
proved to be the expected tbriil-
infi encounter. The boys really did
surprise us. Last week we made
fun of their attempts at athletics.
We take It all back. After seeing
"Truck" Dunham smack the ball
und then cavort around the bases
lur a three bagger, and Principal
I'Vrry scoop them up at first baas,
we've changed our opinion. The
IIDVH have the stuff, no doubt
about It, although a Jew of them

a little the uext morn-

p g
oppoiilte directions, and crashed
practically head on, when one car
attempted to pass a truck.

One of the cars waa driven by
James Mllone and the other by
Michael Arsenyevlce. The truck,
which Is owned by the Edward
Cohen Transportation Company,
of Philadelphia, was operated by
Maximilian Krlgs, of 113, 117th
street, Ozone Park, Long Island.

The force ot the crash -. hurled
the Miloue car to the aide of the
truck. Mrs, Mllone's little (laugh-
ter was thrown to the center ot
the road. Krlgs said he did his
best to avoid the crash, but was
unable to do so when the car hit
his truck.
Police had difficulty in lndentlfy-
ing the bodies ot the women. All
the other victims were uncon-
scious and could not be Inter-
viewed until late yesterday after-
noon. Even then, they could only
give a hazy sketch of the accident..
MoBt of them told the police It all
happened so quickly that they
really dld'nt know lust what did
happen.

Both pleasure cars were practi-
cally total wrecks. Belongings of
the occupants were strewn ull ov-
er the road .They were picked up
by the officen and brought to po-
lice headquarters. The truck was

THE SAUA OF A DESPOT
There was a Shaky, old man

wife a cane,
A spiteful, foddering old man

Indeed
Who thought It would be easy

to tame
Principled young folk: to serve

liU need.

"Alt", he saH with * cunning
*ly grta,

" lean easily have (hem in my
liower.

"Wl even dho It may be a
M

lads

ttet tfa*rV* nls*r a site tori*
«i»p t#6 Up

'Hie mean old man to fall sor-
row found;

t lie discovered ttwt youth
M B

loop that Wasn't
sound.

Fur youth wJU be served M
the saytnc goes,

And will baUU for wtu* to
rlgfat

And toe old man will nune
W» woes,
" * w » you* Un't atntd t$

-OOBttflnttai

On behalf of the principals of
the Township scools, Patrick Boy-
Ian, principal of School 15, Ieelln,
presented Dr. Love with an illum-
inated testimonial.

Mr. Seih, president
Woodbrtdge Township

ot the
Teacers'W g p

association, presented the former
supervising principal "with a club
chair, In bviialf of the association.

Several original songs, pralslnv
Mr. Love written by Ethel Inslee
were sung during the evening. A
group of high school boys, direct-
ed by Mtss Ann Fraaer, played
several selections and the High
school quartet, composed ot Harry
Sechrlst, Prank Beckley, Carl Met-
zger and Lamonte Ingram several
numbers. Miaa Jaffe, of the Hope-
lawn school, presented a skit,
"East Lynne."

CHILD INJURED

.WOODBRIDGE.—Five year old
Alice Parsons, daughter of Traffic
Sergeant and Mrs. Ben Parsons,
of Kldgedale avenue, sustained

nu ot both knees and right
ankle Wednesday afternoon when
,ahe wu« Btruck by a car driven by
William B. Magee, ot 66 Miller
street, Hlghluuds near the Inter-
section of Hallway avenue and
Nellson street. The child was giv-
en niedlcahttentlon by Dr. I. T,
Bpencer.

Conference held yesterday.
—Township, County and
Perth Amboy represented.

PERTH AMDOY. - Florida
Grove road residents will finally
have their petition, to repair the
.road, fulfilled If a plan worked
out at a conference held yester-
day at the Perth Amboy City Hall
and attended by representatives
ot the County, Woodbrldge Town-
ship and Perth Amboy, Is any in-
dication.
County engineers inspect the
Township, Perth Amboy and
County engineers to Inspect the
road, decide what's to be done and
submit the figures for the esti-
mated cost of the work. The type
of pavement will be decided With-
in a week or so and work tffll be
started Immediately, as It was
conceded by all concerned that a

!W road was necessary.
Commltteeman Howard W.

Madison, chairman of the road
department, Clarence W. Davis,
Towriship engineer and Leen E.
McElroy, 'Township attorney, rep-
resented the Township. Klemmer
Kaltettsen and County Engineer
George R. Merrill, attended wlor
Sfce county and Commissioner An-
thony Oadok and Street Commis-
sioner Adam Jennetty represented
Perth Amboy.

WOMAN HUKT

Township Will
Push Crossing
Removal Work

WOomilUDGE.—Jwo alleged
countertenors who attempted to

"phnnoy" ten dollar bills at
'H lunch w^fon on th» super

early this mornlni, land
fd In the hands ot the local police
ami will be turned over to the
Feilcral authorities thlB afternoon.

'I'h.' men arrested by Patrolman
John Oovelltt were:

David Sargent, 22, a chauffeur,
of 941 Broadway, Boyonns and
Raymond Brush, 18, a tinsmith
of 1125 Avenue 0, Uayoira*.

According tosrwport mad* by
Officer Qoveltti, the men entered
the lunch wagon around 1 o'clock
and ordered aometlng to eat. In
payment they offered a ten dollar
bill to the attendant, The attend-
ant however did not like the looks
of the bill and pretended to go out
and get change. He encountered
Patrolman Govelltt across the
street who came in and question-
ed the men. At first they said they
did not have any smaller change
but a search revealed 17 one dol-
lar bills and Bevoral more counter-
feits on the men.

Up to the time the paper went

Entire Township Shocked at Tragic •
Death of Lewis Potter Yesterday

At Valentine's Grade Crossing
Funeral services to be held Sunday afternoon at Potter

homestead on Main Street. — Driver of truck parked
at scene of accident held as material witness. — Acci.
dent will undoubtedly arouse interest in grade crossfanf
elimination. Conductor and Engineer held forGrandJury

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD INVESTIGATES

WOODBRIDGE.—The fourth fatality in Railroad
crossing accidents in the Township since December,
snuffed out the life of Lewis E. Potter, 70, of 234 Main
stmt, a lift-long resident of Woodbridge and former
Township Health Inspector and Tax Assessor, who was
instantly killed at 8:52 o'clock yesterday morning when
a small truck he was driving, was struck by a New York
bound train at the Valentine crossing of the Pennsylvania
railroad.

Potter sustained a fracture ol • •—

Will vigorously oppose any
further delay. — Hearing
held Tuesday.

to press the defendants
to make any statement.

refuted

THRNTON,—Plans for the
elevation of the crossings In
Woodbridgft proper, were heard
Tuesday at a grade crossing elim-
ination hearing hero.

According to plans submitted to
the Board by the Pennsylvania
railroad, the original cost la esti-
mated in tho neighborhood of
1900,000.

However, the Township, which
was represented by the Township
Attorney, Leon D. McElroy, wants
Grove avenue to be opened, and a
viaduct over Prospect street.

Will Push Project
Due to the tragic accident ot

Potter
cross-

AVENEL.—Mrs. Arthur Dane,
, of Philadelphia, sustained

"slight injuries to her head, Tues-
day night when the car in which
she was riding, driven by Henry
Muenchenor, of Philadelphia, col-
lided with a car operated by Wil-
liam P. Welch, 22, of Wilcox, N.
Y., on the super-highway. Accord-
ing to a report made by Patrol-
man John Govelitz, the Welch ma-
chine skidded and crashed
the Philadelphia car.

into

g l ' bell«ved that the citizens
commute* and the special com-
mittee on th« elimination of grade
crossings ot the Township com-
mltteo will vigorously oppose any
d<>!ay n the part of the railroad In
the elimination work,

The hearing on the- petition Ot
the Pennsylvania railroad, asklrig
a delay of two years on the elim-
ination of the grade crossings in
Iselln and Colonla will be

May Street Home
Owners to Appeal
Interest Charges
Hopelawn residents engage

attorney to fight interest
Charges on Improvements
which were completed'
seven years ago.

HOPELAWN. — Residents of
May atreet, Hopelawn, will appeal
to tho court of common pleas tor
the abatement of Interest on their
UBseBSiiitinta made by the Town-
ship for curb, gutter, paving and
house con IIH on
roughfare, according

their
to an

tho-

nouncement made by their attorn'
ey, Alfred D'Antonlo, of Perth
Amboy.

Mr. Antonio In an Interview
yesterday said that he believed
that his clients would win out. He
went over the assessments and
maps with Tax Collector C. Albert
Larson yesjajtfar aftexpoon to get
all the data straightened out be-

held
Wednesday, June 6. Iselln and
Colonla residents have already I „ , k , . ,
sent petitions, signedDf pfactlcal- fr1""1.1 3 , ,

- v i coin,, their assessments for sevei
tailed

fore taking the matter to court.
The residents of May street

inter-

tbe pelvis and (ractut« ot both
legs. The train, No.710, was In
charge ot Conductor Frank J. Tay-
lor and Engineer Qeorge Forsythe
both of Point Pleasant.

According to a report of the ac-
cident mads by Motorcycle Officer
Joseph Qrady, a truck owned by
tbe American Trucking and Haul-
Ing Corporation, of Trenton and
in charge ot Charles. Wlleox, of
28 LewtB street, Railway, who Is
employed In the electrification
work of the railroad, WU parked
near the signal lights at the
crossing. It is rumored that the
truck was parked in such a posi-
tion that might have blocked the
lights from Potter's vision. How-
ever, when the police arrived on
the scene, the truck did not block
tho lights, and WUcox claimed he
did not move the vehicle from Its
original position at tbe time ot
the accident.

WOODBRIDGE'S FINEST
PASSES INSPECTION
BEFORE COMMITTEE

Greiner and Gems Praise
Police Officers on Fine Ap-
pearance at Annual Re-
view Wednesday.

. WOODURIDGE.
span In spotless

- Spick
uniforms and

review before
Mayor August F. Srelner and th«
police eottualttet, Co|M»itt*wnaa

Utilities, demanding that work
start Immediately as first ordered,

It Is pointed uut by citizens uf
the Township that the frequent
fatal accidents at the grade cross-

to confirm the assessment. At the
last Township meeting, Township
Attorney Leon E. McElroy, told a
delegation from Hopelawn that
the improvement should have been
confirmed by the previous admin-

ngs here make It necessary that (istratlon. and although.there was
the croBsings be eliminated. n o t h l n f i t h a t t h e Township could

do in the matter legally, he ad-
vised them to appeal to the courtKEASBEY. — Announcement

waB made yesterday of the engage
mentof Mary Phillips, daughter
of Mr and Mrs. Frank Phillips,
of Elizabeth street, Perth Amboy,
to Andrew Poyt, of Dahl avenue,
this place.

Local Youth Receives Letter
From ?al ' in 'Little America'

WOODBRIDGl—Down in Little America with the sec-
ond Byrd Antartic Expedition a youth sits composing a
letter-to a friend. Tho letter is addressi&d to Mr. Edward
Bauman, Elizabeth. The friend in Little America, one Die
Niewolhner,, is not aware that the letter will eventually
be forwarded to the Cutter Dock, Woodbridge, whfere his
pal, "Ed" is now residing ,on a house boat with his father.

Die is rushing his letter because
the "Ruppert", the supply boat
for the Byrd Expedition la about
to leave with the mall and It he
does not get the letter done In

AH liquor Licenses in Township
To Expire on Saturday, June 30

WOODBRIDGE.—All liquor licenses in the Town-
ship, except seasonal retail Consumption licenses, will ex-
pire on June 30, according to an announcement made by
the Department of Alcoholic Beverage control pf the State

N J t dpf New Jersey today.
This announcement is made

because tbe statute provides that
all licenses shall be for n term ot
one year beginning, July. 1, of
cm-h year, Each lkeuse, therefore,
Ukttftt* P?tof V* JulX 1, nI6 E uvw
^pltcatlon.^VrMjioaUy the uume
MAeUediiiiti k n&attmry utt WWJ re-

•esns*.
It Is pointed out that temporary

licenses are no longer permissible,
so \\ will be neMCswy for liquor
deulera to ooinplqte advertisement
and all other requisites b8for«
June 30. '

Hbtp Clerk before the license can
be issued.

The full amount ot the annual
te« must accompany the applica-
tion in the form of cash or certi-
fied chtiek wb*Bk as»U»i.okflCk
or money order. Installment p*y-

i i b l

A notice of intention must -be
published for two weeks success-
ively In a newspaper printed in
the English, language and for llq-
our dealeris in the Township, In a
paper published and circulated in
the Township. It will be necessary
lor each liquor dealer to preseut
«n affidavit ot publication of tbe
notloe of Intention to tne Town-

iiumtfl are not permiBBlble,
-llr" - - the rrutlue ««rt

Mr
__ ... follow*:
Licensees who do not contem-

plate filing application for re-
jwwal are advised that all HoenB-
e«AWlth ,fhe execution of seasonal
retail uoiiuuiupttou licenses, expire
on June 30, that If license Is not
neuewed, the. sale of alcoholic
Beverages must cease; that appli-
cation may be made direct to the
Commissioner tor a special patmlt
In ord«r to dispose of' stock on

time. "Ed" won't receive it until
1936.

Memories of his pal, "Ed"
arise before Die, He remembers
how Ed came to Boston, Mans., to
tkka. hjs exams required by the
expedition, how the New Jersey
boy poaafl with flying colors and
then at the last moment was turn-
ed down because he waa under
the required age limit, set by
Cammander Byrd, A very disap-
pointed boy returned to New Jer-

y.
Die however was lucky, he was

one of the "chOBen people". So
now he sits at a desk in quarters
in the Bay of Whales writing to
Ed Bauman, who, although Die
doesn't know it, is now engaged
in the boat business with hla fa-
ther In Woodbrldge Permission
was granted the pair to dock th«lr
house boat at Cutters dock . and
le»ve was given them by the
Township of Woodbrldge to anc-
hor on township property..l'atber
and son earn a living by . repair-

ing <loats and Wklug
eg figbkig trip*. But XXa\

will find this out when ho return:

- M« tli# ittjisr sjnl it!
tbe Bay ot Wfcalse on Februa:
3, 1994 mehed Woodbrldf.i tuts
week. And Ed Bauoian has kindly
allowed the writer to reprint the
letter which is written iu nautical

era, its the bilges and when
there is nothing to do (here, in
the coal bunker I go. I was trans-
ferred from the 'Ruppert" to tbe
"Bear" at Newport News, Va.
Oiled to Panama and passed coal
on side. Since November 17, I
have been flrlng.

"Got here 29th. W«nt over tQ
'Ruppert" saw Mitchell, Cqlom

bo, "Red" and the rest of the
0dlombo and "Red" are

I P
g f f 0
working on Ice. Put in one day
on lo» myself. Too cold to suit me.

"There is an abundance of ani-
mal llfie, considering the latitude.
Penquins, seal, guile and whales.
Caught a Penquln weighing about
thirty-five pounds. To watch one
from a distance Is piore a less u
comical sights-depending on your
imagination. They waddle along

Lion's Club to
Install Officers
Monday Evening

WOODBRIDGE.— The seventh
annual Installation of officers of
the Woodbrldse Lions' club will
be held Monday night at 7 o'clock
at a dinner to be held at the Gray

C bLog Cabin.
Officers to be Installed are:

President, Anthony A. Aqulla;
vice president, Andrew Long; sec-
retary, Lawrence F, Campion;
treasurer, Louis Cohen; tall twin-

Harry M. Geyia, Bowart W. W*d-
.JBOII uiul Ernest Nler, at the an-
nual Memorial Day Inspection
held Wednesday morning outside
the Memorial Municipal building.

The men woro In charge of Act-
ing Chief George B. Keating In
the absence of Chief of Police
James A, Walsh who is on sick
leave.

Doth Mayor Grelner and Com-
iiiltletMiian Gems, chairman of the
police committee, addressed the
officers briefly. The mayor congra-
anco and thauked them for their
hearty cooperation.

Committeeman Gerns also com-
mended the men and particularly
pnlsed the traffic men for their
efficient manner In handling traf-
ilc especially during school hours.

Coroner Edrsrd A. Finn was
calledto the scene and he gave
permission to remove the body to
the Greiner Funeral home.

Mr. Potter is survived by. his
wife, Jennie; three sons, James
Berry, ot Boonton, Louis Runjon,
ot Hackenssek; Prank Donald,
and a. daughter, Ruth, ot Dayton,
Ohio, also a brother ftunuel E.
Potter, and three grand children.

WUcox was booked-ky the po-
lice as a material witness, while
the engineer waa held on a tech-
nical charge of manslaughter.

Was Prominent (Htltm

Lewis B. Potter, was the son of
Uwls C. and Anna M. (Dally)
PWer and -was born In Wood-
bridge on January 12. 18(4. He
was educated In the public schools
ot Woodbrldge, finishing with the
graduation ot high school. He be-
came associated with his father tn
the clay business In 1885, and
when the Anness and Potter Fire
Brick Company was Incorporated
In 1900, he was elected secretary
ot that company. During the year
preceding his taking that position,
he was in business for himself. In
1811 he entered the employ ot tbe
Valentine Company of Wood-
bridge, as superlndent of city
mining, whleh position he h«ld un-
til bin death.

Mr. Potter was Woodbrldga
Township assessor and In 191$ Its
wis named Inspector to the Board
of Health, holding that office un-
til 1321. H* wis a member ot the

I Royal Areauum and a member of
the Methodist Episcopal church
where he was choirmaster for a .
number of years.

Ur. Potter married. In Wood-
bridge, January 16, m i . Jmsto
Berry, daughter of'Jeinea E., aad
Virginia (Hancock) Berry, mem-
bers of an old Woodbrldge family.
The couple bad four children,
Jarhea, B., married JB»U«UB
Thorpe, of Mountain Lakes. LOUIH
H., Prank D., and Kuth.

Funeral services will be held
from the Potter residence at 234
Main street, Sunday afternoon at
3 o'clock. Rev. Robert W. Mark,
D. D., a warm friend of the de-
ceased and former pastor of tbe
First Presbyterian church, of
Woodbrldge, will have entire
charge. Interment will be held In
the family plot In the Alpine cem-
etery at the convenience of the
family.

Hundreds Attend Annual Memorial
Program at White Church Cemetery
Rev Devanny, Chaplain of Woodbrid«e Post, addresses

assembly. — Mayor Grtiner gives greetings for Tovn-
ship.

WOODBRIDGB. - "If there is Array of the Republic^ were sub-
anything wrong with our govern-
ment we must remember it Is our

ter, George McLaughlin; lion| government and It 1B UP to us to
tamer, Thomas Levl; board of dl-j ma)(e it right".

Btantially represented on this day
and on this very spot. With the
passlpg of the last member of
that glorious army, the work ot

rectors, Henry L. Hanson, Stephen
Hruska, George McLaughlin, Ste-
phen Wyld and James J. Dunne.

Judge B, W. Vogel, recorder of
the local police court, will be the
speaker of the evening, The. mem-
bers of the auxiliary have been In-
vited to the affair,

So declared Rev. Ear, Hannum
Devariny, Pastor ot « " Woojj

fashion, Bo bere goes:

'Dear Bauman:
"Well, how Is <he

"Feb. «,
Bay ot Whales.

depression
bank id Elizabeth? Suppose you
have a Job now and making plan

hand after that date; that to o»er- ty money. Here we we south of
ate without ft license to,violation seventy eight. TMtptmUfe down
ot th» taw; that UlMflD. will iw to IB Wow wro, WMkljig II
enFc-md " 7 m m \ hours per day, If It Isn't tbe boll-

Rotary Plans Card
•% * f f | it 'the famous saying -n

Parties for Bendite^^liiiS?-
Of Leisure Time

for the sake
ot principle. A few more years and

few tottering figures shall
nt the marching file ot the

American Legion: A year or two
after that, there shall fluttel by
the window the last empty sleeve.

"In our memories are the names
of many heroes', we treasure all

hearts In this consecrated

WOODBRIDGE.—A ot
eight or ten cird parties to be
held In various sections of the
Township on the same night for
the benefit of tha Leisure Time

American Legion, In a Memorial
Duy address delivered Wednesday
morning, before hundreds ot citi-
zens at the annual ceremonies
held In the White Church ceme-
tery.

Mr. Devanny took as hU text
the famous saying "My country,' gr0Und, and when the name ot
may she ever be right—but right ; e M | 1 la ^nea, we answer In florw-
or wrong, my country". TU« »peak \^n "D^d UBon the field of hon-

declared that a higher
e of patroltlsm is needed to-

day. "It should be", he stated,
"My country, may she wer be

h
like an overfed lady on Fifth ave- program, waa planned at A nieet-

C l b h l dnue.
"If you are not too busy drop

me a few Hues. Expect to be back
In Dunqdln In another six weeks,
possibly more. I thluk tUe "Rup-
p«rt wlll take our mail. She

In a couple of days,
The "Ruppert" crew Is stilt

drinklftg beer! On the "Bew"
_ ,OUt Qf h£££,3LU(l filgAr-

ett«s for aver a month. Otherwise
vetything O. K. Get plenty walma-

elotb(B« uutt food. ..
th gr&ttngs' crotn UHIB

Awtftc*. 1 rewulu,
Your Friend,

Die Niewolhner.'

Ing of the Rotary Club held yes-
terday noun at the Middlesex Ho-
tel.

The proceodB ot tbe affairs will
be used to purchase equipment. It
h planned to get several organi-
zations to back the plan. A
lug will
dincuaa

bo
matter.

Monday night ta

WOODBRIDOEL ~*^hrulbery
and lawi) jlantm^uy th^ state at
the clovtrleat w«re damaged early
0Unilajr morning when a car drlv-
n by J, Hartley Melllck, Jr., pf j
Ward aveiwe, Ruinapn, cttreenedi
over the curb and went over the!
plantfl area, During the accident
three tires went flat ou Melllck's
ear.

PHARMACY
Bd| h. Hsrdimiu, lonnarly

Seaman's Perth

PRESCRIPTIONS
C«Htd For and D«Uv«rW

On. Isnway i-rsaw

WoodtaMte, I t I.

or.". Can we ke«p any closer to
pur sainted dead?"

Largo Program
Rev. Robert I. MacBrlde, pas-

right, but It not make her right.".lor (,ne Aveuel Presbyterian
gave the Invocation.

Llmoll, a high school
drainer Give* Ureetlngs I church,

Mayor August K. Greiner gave Thomas
the greetings for the Towmiulp.'senior, recited the "Gettyaburi

Address" and Miss Virginia Mam-He said In part:
"We meet today tor a purpose\

that has the dignity and the t«n-1
demean ot funeral rites without'

b

another senior, raited "In
Field." Tho Woodbrldge

d m mgh School hand and the new
their sadiiim. It Is nut a new be- American Lesion band played
reavenient, but OIIB which time
hau softened that brings us bere.

"Thin day In commemorated In
jaumory ot the soldier dead of
our country who gallantly fought
hid died f'jr » prinoli'le. *'or those
iu*u wbo fQUtfUt nt Hull lluu, in

wildernes* IIILI H* ()itl>lbttrg;
of Verdun, In the

at jtaij JWJ» «{!»; IWJ *t the

itumcutsta hum of Ute Argtoaiiu
»ud tho luttruiuriug meadows of
the Manic. These men number »n
army that never can be dlubaaded.
Thlu U their euuloumeul aud the
whit* marble stones marking
tbelr resting places are their bar
racks. Without distinction ot u*
ilonallti', of race, ot religion they
gave their lives to their country.
Without distinction of religion, of
race, ol nationality, we honor
them and decorate tbelr gravee to-
day.

"A few years ago the Oruid

Jfc*

several numbers which were fol-
lowed by the annual salute, with
Captain U. Mourn, cummmidlng
the- Legion Hi lilt; sqiuil :uid Com-
rade Olylver Courtrlght, Bounding
taps. The benediction was givea
by Rev. W. V. D. Strong, pastor (st.J

a congrvitatlooat TIJW*. _-
Prior to the services st>n%s~

parade waa heW
threugfe the streets of Weft%|

with (he following .-..-,,,,,•
part:
1'yllco escort headed by Acting
Chief Ueorse B. Keating, tb>;
Township Commllte.e, tli« Wood-:
bridge Post Silver K«IHI aud Fletd,
Unit, Woodbrldge post members,!
Veterans ot foreign Wars,) Sp
lsh Auwrtouii war veterans, Ut)
dlesey Kite and Drum
Woojtbrldge Hl£h school b |
Boy Stouts, Iselln Jpuoi
tSugUGorps and Towfcshlp
companies.
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As Oregon Fetes m*
75th Birthday '

Ttir..-The U>i*ur

tlosina mis (••sioii s entertair.-
witb 3 ^ala fho* and ev

at :h,v Voodbride* Hi.h
School. T\i'-sd.i> i-vtninc. Junp ,:-.
at S V. M. This prjera:::, ihe con,-
inlttev !v<-b. i* fiiu '-•( th» b»?t
which has Ke<n presented under
thfir direction d'.irine the year.

This prtwram i« of?eH»d to the

Ann Kan1* r
The Chansom'.rtt'

Kadio tati.f. a"'*1

Thomas l&iissard.
Gyps).' tor;,
'""'ilio**' .mil

Ktltn llt-ck of
b) Mr?

Violin ,*>lo j

To
Play At fUritm

Bedim* Swky

In Maplewood, where they wctv
the fWftf nf Mr and Mrs. Jack
Baitedo

TKKTH AMBOY.- Eddie Poul-
*»n tn,i his tenpJew CBS o n * « -
tr» will furnish th« mualc {or!
dtnrinc »t th-> Raritan Ballroom, j
S'i!»d») night. ;

The popularity o( this band wa*'
;-rjied *ti*n t!>n Playwl In thl»(THE LADIES
r>»:'ir<>om for most all of tta* af-
fair* held there.

Starting this S*aMj alfkt the
ru4na«eo-,.n( has redHead Ifce

of tdmisahm to Itc for the
of this bWM.

EDWIN DRYER AND FHED Tur-
ner, Jr., »p*ni the »«s*end with
Mr. Dryer 1 brother, Fjirene
D r w . of 5*ndl?flfl<l. M»s»

KEASBEY

the Ketstwy rrniw!i(1'i n r i '
Commnv. Till spnns"<r the ann-
ual dance to be held tomorrow
night at the Keatbej « h n o 1

Mo*k will be furnished by J K *
Janderu? and hl«

at
MR. AND MRS ARNOLD

er. of Chw»e<|u»ke. vloited
Ui home o( Mr ?le?er « par
ent*. Mr and Mm Charles Slep

Al'XIUARY OF er. ol Oakland avenue. d

MORRIS DEUTSCH
RESTAURANT AND BEER GARDEN

Assorted Liquors and Cordials

Green Street, N. j .

Y.

Metuthtn. »m"ji
John UK*,
t Mi<* Ar.::a !' i.

by Mis* Kl?i
Dance. C

Oeorft nerwib«r**r. Ked-
ford. Ore., pioneer, is shown tak-
ing a tew draft from a ceotarr-
old BTrtle»ood "piix of paaet"
daring OrecnB'i celebratto* of
iu ISti jtu ot itatahood.
f'reltl Anllla Barm, thowa far-
itanv a» mat, too* pm n

It;.?
nf Woodbridt*. Township Wood

at no cost, and »ll arr welcome to* iiohu.
attend. It is requested i>> Uw roni-t M̂ n ? Chorai Siwiety ol WVKHI-
mittee mat children !>e accompan-bridge. Jair.es E. Prwrett. dirvc-
ied by adulu. 'tor. Sjlna Oiey .Speaks; "Santa

The Woodbinds? American Le-1 Lucia' .Neapolitan Boat Son? and.
gion Post No. *7 is rw?enriBt •MMhH*»t U-if V ln»t 1'aU. fe*fc. .
with the leisure Time Staff by | 'Star St>ansltd Banner . Fran-
acting as a l'atr>l for \tv eve~,cis Scott Key. sung by tbe audi-
nlng. )en«*.

At the conclusion of the enter! Following tne Pro&ram the band, a x T P N n
tainruent the a-idience will ad-,»W ** <*>« audMic* from the UVER 100 ATTEND
joum to the ermnwluni and tit* auditorium to the gymnasium
the many exhibits and display* at ,plV"in? St. Julien March by Hu-
the Hobby Show. The?.- exhibits Sn»-

ff u ^ ^ f Serai! COURT MERCEDES TO
Croup Including a sreat variety | H O L D BENEFIT CARD fUr. imer «wson Wrtn«d«y nifhi . B u w BM wulkBl Donna Ber
of snide* f a t aw of aniiiic « l - j P A R T Y T O N I G H T -'will the annual Decoratioa Day w ; -ci lM', Pto." BeHr. Saddie
ue but mei|f«ns.v. to make, homes , d l n c e Ei^mmodore aid Mrs. D. s c ^ u r e r i ; ( ^ Soreto", from

WOODBRIDGE.—A monster Harry Ford, were host end host- ^ Mattitakbe; feuicl-CteR, Ho-

DUFF RECITAL TO
BE HELD TOMORROW

WOODBRIDGE —TV third u -
Dual piano reeiul ol Ike M#Ui of
Mr; Nalbaa D. D«f. will be held
S^rjrday altersooa at thr**|
eclock at the teacher't hone. The'
roroplete profram will be aa fol-
lows I

Original Swiaa Air." Mogart. i
Dorothy Klein; "Birdte'i fMeral"'
Kohler, Sadie SckMabna;
-Etude". KobJtr, TUrgmj ***•
ur, "Sandman a»d Mwmiu".
Wil!Um». Donna Beat; "Palry
Wain, StreUoc, A M * Dortoci,

Marth of The Three
FORMAL OPENING »rranj*d by Aufrta DBUr. Bar

O p SEWAREN CLUB Blue , Uosan. Flora:

SE W A R E S - The S
saod Water Club opened

Land
for the story

Klein;
Kohler,

"Sad. Little
Anna DuriKh,

made bird aou.«*. hooked rugs.'
metal art craft, samplers.
arrangement:;, coin and

flower1*
stamp

, O ^
card party for th* benefit of S « . « « More than one huadred mem- ^

b d f r i d d i
Barbara

, . ^ J t m « church, will be held to- bers aad friends were present and i „
colectjons. paimia« stulpturln?,, { b y C o u r ( M e f r e d w Catho- exc.l!«nt music for dancing n i l .-fa Mli,- Behr Maretrr Maxur
a Library section and many other. Uc D%1JEhtirg 0 , A m e r j c l ( a , St. funuhed bT the Midshipmen of! - F i r s l violet." B*r. Sadk S«ho*n

errMmg e x h i b i w ! ; « « . • audiiorinm. jCwnfort. !bn«; Duet. -Dem Juan." Mowt.
M>nj. ^iilMai p r i l e s h l T e ten, T t O i e w h o l U e D d w , w e r e : El- Anna Durixh and Sadie Scboen-

ai ld r * f r « l » n e n t s *'» > Caiumodor^ and Mrs. D. HarryibniB; "WUI 0 tke Wlap." Jung-
i h T ^ C a r d P'1^11? W1" « » « , r w d . Miss Emily Hanied, Irrine m n , Dorotbr Klein; "DUie," sU
o t i p r o s n p l l y a t S : 3 0 °"clotk- iDenurest, Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. hands, Emmet Lemun. Barbara
^ M^rraDk Mayo and Miss Mar-!.\dam3. Mte Martha Spragne,:Berse, nora Nfto and

I

interesting exhibits.
Ther? Till Se four or

the ex

!
v act-

! u o

i.ray, w.
' | is Applegate. Norman HafTta.
, ! ilisa Bessie Spear, Drayton

M'-ok. Mr. and Mrs. Massman. Mr.

Wiltjau Tombs. Miss .Etarrifit
lilum.Kichard H. Seguine, Mia
Jein Delaney. Walter Olseo. Miss
Mary Ann Clair, Harold Hall. Jan

j CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS
ton. These will include geological; PLAN INITIATION
model?, national costume dolls, j
mounted birds. (Irak and Roman j WOODBRIDGE.—Initiation wr-
costume dolls, a variety of mount- -emonirs of Court Mercedes, Cath-
«d BietttfWt »atnr« study fibi'li.ts.olti; paujghters of America, will
and others which will give some be held fhursday nighi. JUfir ?.
idea of the =?rvice rendered by at St. Jatuee auditorium,
the State Museum and o! which The degree team will consist of
the leisure Time Committee has the following: Mrs. Frank Mayo,
taken advantage for displays ir s;rand resent; Miss Margaret Sul-
our Libraries. livan, vice regent; Mrs. J. Barron

TLe Committee hoprs throughiLeri, lecturer; -Mrs. Chris Martin
the exhibits to give ih.» E?nrral phophete«s; Mrs. Michael Conole.
public some idea regarding the Monitor; Mrs. Jack Caulfieid. sen-
jileasure and benefi: derived from tinel; Mus Alice Sandahl, organ-
the adoption of a hobby, and a!?o i*t; Mrs. Nelson Aibertson and:»nd Mr«. Monroe A. Wetut, Mr.
to present some of the activities Mrs. Edward Coley, guards; Mrs and Mrs W. S. Bliss, Mr. and
that are being carried out in ' e(William Boytan. MlssEthei Camp-.Mr;. V. Welsh, Mr. and Mre. T.
Township by the Leisure Tire Di- ion and Mrs. Hugh Quigley, color IBogan, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zim-
vision. suarils. I merman. James Cunningham, Mil- j

The committee has invited four District Deputy, Miss Catherine idred B. Moouey, LorHU Colb,;
county and state directors to t* Davis of Eliiabelh. h»s signified. James Linford, Isabella RobUUrd.j

ing present. A Allen P. Brown. D. V. Rush, Kath

ScoMMtawtnl
WOODBRIDGE.—Boy Seouts of j

Troop 23, will present a minstrel
show tonight at tbe High School |
auditorium at 8 o'clock. Proceeds
will go toward the camping (and.'
T)«k«u uuy he ohtained at toe.
door or from any Scout. :

M.
Lewis. Aiden

i Llear.or Heywood. Ira McCabe,
Ruth Neison. Robert Worth, Mr. WOODBRIDGE \

MRS. HIGH TOMPKINS, AND
M>D«. Marshall, and Hugh Wil l
liam. of Jacksonville. FU , are:

visitinj ber parent*. Mr. and;
Mrs. William H. Vortiees, of 1
Barren avenue. j

present at this entertainment in- Uer intention of being present. Ai-""-" ' mu»u, u. i . » M H , ™ « J J | »
eluding Mrs. Marjorie i.V Wood- social hour will be held after thelerine Smr.h. Fred H. Turner, Jr.,1

lock. State Director of Leisure initiation. iMii^ M a ' i e Bustin. James Adams,
Time. Louis Compton. State Di- ML-.- E. K. Ferris, C. W. Boynlon,
rector of t^e E. R. A.. P. M. Grr- ELIZABETH KOPPER T O Mr. and Mrs. H. D.. Clark. Mr.
onimo, County Director o£ E K-, D c r F I V F R A D E C R F E a n d U r 3 - H e r b m R*n k i n ' M i s s 01-
JL, ind Wayne T. Cox. County Di- n~*TZr , ?" x A u r t D o n w ' " B a r n e k 0 T - H w T>' Ho*e». Mr.
rector of L^usure Time. A T N. J. C. TOMORROW .a nd Mrs. F. Q. Seebaeh.

The pre^raos to U* ?r*atnled. NEW BRUNSWICK.—Amoug. Mr. and Mrs. Koel E. Kittel.
before the exhibit was fallows: tbo«e *ho wi!i receive the deii^eiMr. and Mrs. Hareid P. Hayd«,

Woodbridi? High School Band, i of Bachelor of Arts frim the New;MUs Natalie Xiles, Miss Eleanor
Thtodor* H. Hoops, Director. Jersey OMlrge for Women, at the Kcmpe Nile*. Robert FYaser, Wil-
"Gardes du Corps March." Hall;{annual cocmeoeement evetcisesiliaiu Fru«r, Mr. and Hn. Jack
"The Ambassador', Lauren<ieau|tomorrow, i; >li*s Eliiabeth C. Klein. Mr. md Mrs. Levil Com?-
and "El Capitan", goosa. ; Kopft-r. i^u-hter of Mrs. Gussieloa, Mr. aad Mrs. Franklin BB-

Main str<-ei. Wood ;Cr.ar.ir.. Mr. and Mrs. C. G. PhippaDance of the Wood .Nyraphs. V Koi-^r. o. . . . . . .
the Leisure Time Ballet Group of bridge. iDr.ana Mrs. C. H. Rothluss, Mr.
Colonla. directed b) Miss Louise Miss Kopjer graduated , from I and Mrs Ray Schmidt, Gregg L.
Morris, actomj/anieu by Miss Sy- Wcodbridce Hieh School. f \ l New Frost Mr. And Mrs. T. A. Conrad,
bill Trimble. Solo daafrr. Claire Jersey Coiit^ for Women, she'Mr. and Mrs Thomas J. Major,
Murphy; wood nun-.phs. Dorothy appeared in the Mothers' Day Mr and Mrs Jerrie Canis, Dr.
Ludwis, Dorothy Hamilton. Alic- Paseriti in 1SS2 and again in and Mrs. S C. Deber. August F.

" ViUrie i'jndoln. Tesgy 1*33. • ' "GivlDer and Mrs. F. F. Anness.

FLORENCE JELLYMAN,;
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Al-
fred N Jellymaa, ol St. George
arease. a sealor at Temple j
Unirersit]', was seleeted b)
Mar? Pickford, as one. of a
quintet of Temple^ loveliest se-
nior eo-edt.

• • • t
THE BOARD OF {MRBCTOBS M

St. James' P. T. A., wiu meet
this afternoon at the school.

SEWAREH
THE DEMOCRATIC LADIES AS-

sociation of the Third Ward
will hold a card pan;, June 7
at the Port Reading school at
8:15 o'clock.

^ • • a t
MR AND. MRS. A. F. RASKIN,

of East avenue, spent Sunday

Go To Church OnSund^
Sponsored By

HARDIMAN'S
PHARMACY

PRESCRIPTIONS
CALLED FOR

AND DELIVERED

lUhway Ave. and Green St.

TeL H—-MK, Woodtiridge'

Select One and Support It
With Your Attendance

JAilti

M*\. t'rucu \ . l u j u , FuUr
1>JW lUii T 00 A. X.
U f MiJ* , SM A.M.
iligh Miii 10:30 A. M.
Wtrk-D»> i l i i j 7̂ 00 A 11
Benediction AM P. 1L

: Saturday CuDlbaom- l i s t P.M.
7:30 tu 9:00 P.M.

SoiuUy B^Aism U-.U A.M.

ST. t U t U A s K. C.

E.i ttilliui t. Bnuaa, Futw
Siwday iLuaa .. i.X k 10:30 AJL

.Sunday Scftwl *.. 300 P.M.
B»pusm U:30 A. K.

ICunfesiioo, Suunlay 4 to 5 M P.M.
I 7:J0 toSJDP U.

MXTHODIST

B«. C«d C. K. XcHWrg
i School 9 45 A. H.

g Wunfcip 11:00 AM.
t4i»jrtb LUCUF 7.00 F. M
K\euut Stma 7:4L P.M

TIISTTT CHTBCH

t»Uj I . GnjWH

umliy Knnceliatic » m «
7:« P. M.

Sunday SdKwl »*S A. M.
T-jf*i»). Kble Siudr 7:45 P. M.
ThwwUy. Pnj«r aad
Pr»l« ?:« P. >t

RAYMOND JACKSON
DRUGGIST

Ptetaiftions

WE CALL FOR
AND

DEUVER ALL ORDERS

Tel. Wood. S—055*

Woodhridgp

TKJMTI KriSCOPAL

FORDS PHARMACY
the RextU Drug Store JACK'S RADIO SHOP

Tslepbooe
Wood. 8 -0865

Woodkrtdf*

TEL P. A. 4—2063
BM .New Unittsukl. Ate., Konb

Sckool S m t « . i»J» A.
HJv Euctnrut Mid Suwoo or

Sera»« 1U.M
Huly Luch»ri3l, Holy D»>-s S A. M.
IMy KMdmut. l^a^-» . . .» A. M.

FRANK R. DUNHAM, b e .
Red Estate • Insurance EDWARD REGANSenioe 8:00 P. M. «

Enikiiur Seniet A Bruch c< Th« Mothtr Churcta.
3;00 P. M. I Ttw H n l ChuRB of Cbritt. 9d(Bt-

| Ut In Baxuo. M u i
rRESBTTESUX Suodty S m i a U : « A. M.

I Sunday Sthool »:!• Â  JJ.

• * OBQBOS 8TRKH

AVBMRL

M L B . GRAND
6c, iar.9Kclotl.MAUw

Su*d» aerrk. l a P.M.

BARNErS
ISITSD 8KSVICB UIUKKRH

UIB LADt Or rKACE B. CCUT - RATE DRUG STUKK
Pr*acripUoas

aad Dalitsrod
S*f. J*a> K.

j ) U M « 10 u d 18« A M.
Suiuky School loUu«a • o dock Mia

after lo o'doek MM*.

COLOKKIt
Ww4kiUf»

ifrmuo 11:00 A M

P M. *- «-
Sunday &teui

CHSBCH or UIWI

A. U.
W«hlp U:« A. U.

8odMy
tmr. M.

WGEIfS
TOBACCOS

stTAIMXHBY AND SODA

Outstanding Values in FRESH

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
in*Your AiP is featuring scores of timely values in seasonable foods

eluding spring-grown fruits ond vegetables, choice meats, popular staple

foods and famous national brands, Check this list, buy now and save.

New Potatoes S 5M
String Beans
Boston Lettuce

FANCY
STRINGLESS

heod

Jersey Spinach 3»»10c

Texas OnionsN,WCOP3u
Large Yellow Bananas 4 b, 19C

Weelc-End Specials In A&P Qualify Meafc!

PRIME RIBS OF BEEF
BONELESS CHUCK rot ROAST

CUT FROM HMT

SIX RffiS 21
FANCY CHUCK ROAST .
V E A L C U T L E T S fSOMMWC-fEO VEAL

FANCY WISH MACKEREL

35C

Ib.

SIRLOIN STEAK CHQKS aim *. 35«
BOLOGNAS or LIVERWURST
FRESH COD STEAKS .

Sliced Wheat Bread SPECIAL

VALUE

Grandmother1!
Standard large Loaf

17c Fomity Size
40 O L pkg.

.' 2 can, 2 5 C

can, 2 5 C

_ . , | Bride Sue
BlSqUKK 20 o: pkg
aj I VEGETABLE SOUP
n O r m e i CHICKEN BROTH •

Campbel l 's TOMATO SOUP

Quaker Oats Sw • p̂  7C

Broadcast^0Hash , o , 19̂
F O r C e TOA5TE0 WHOLE WHEAT FLAKES pkg. l l c

Comet White Rice 12«. Pk9 6
C

Palmolive Soap . 3«kes 13C

3 con. 2 5 C
com

2 pint

boti.

toll con

T o m a t o e s STANDARD QUALITY

Blue Label TOWTCKTSCE

Red Alaska Salmon .
Jello or Royal Desserts Pk9. 5

C

Scot Tissue • . . 2 «* 13C

S . O > S . SCOURING PADS • 2pkfli. 2 3 C

gallon can 5 5

2V

SCOURING PADS •

FOR DRY CLEANING

Lux Flakes

PURE CANE,'FINE GRANULATED

Sugar 5 23C
FANCY FRESH CREAMERY

Butter. .27C
This is fancy fresh creamery butter

made from fresh pasteurized Cream

It's Iced Coffee Time
Iced coffee ii extra delicious when mods with c

AlP coffee. That'i became we roattwr coffee* i

the bean and grind them freih when you buy

assuring natural freihnej, ond full flavor.

Eight O'clock 1SS? «.. 2V
R e d C i r c l e RICH AND FULL-BODIED ib. 2 3 l

B O K G T VIGOROUS AND WINEY Ib. tin 2 5 °

NectarTeaOrange-Pekoe/ India-
Ceylon-Java; Uixtdi

Formoto-Oolong.

' \ Ib. pkg. or
15 Ted Balls

V, Ib. pkg. or
30 Tea Balls

RAJAH BRANDS

Sandwich Spread
M u s t a r d WITH REAL ZEST

V i l i e ^ Q r CIDER OR WHITE

Salad Oil .
Pure Extracts

pt.io- 1 9 C

im 8 C

qt. bot 13C

P t .con23 c

UNEEDA BAKERS

SALTINA BISCUITS . 2
HOLLAND RUSK .
GINGER SNAPS .
ASSORTED GEMS .

Pkg> 19c

* . 15c
ib. 12c

n, 19c

A Wonderful New Drink
For The Youngsters...

GOCONOG
Delicious chocolot* flavor with jutt

enough malt. Vito-potk«J mpowd«f

fotm...ioit mix

with milk..,M

hot or cold can

White House Milk . 4»>H«H»23<
UNSWIETENEO-EVAPORATIO .

Accepted by American Medkol AeiecMiei

PREFERRED FOR ITS FLAVOR..PRAISED FOR ITS PRICE
How (tti]uaU]f jou hew Rtjth pniicd
for in i t t ktod lu K*rfu| u d t u n
gooduti hu cifxutcd \h* uswt of huo
W of dxHutnlt. Jux uac ju will ttU

you why Ki|»h li to populw. And la
ito% pri« win coMitc* jo* Uui it it
4 U l man Jot t ml; lot
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1 0 A l l I Clubs -> Churches
MRS. L CAMPBELL

INSTALLED AS.HEAD
BY MOTHERS' CLUB

Delightful luncheon brings
season to a close.

WOODBRIDOE.—The Mother's'
Club brought its season to a CIOBO
with a delightful luncheon Mon-
day afternoon In Plalnfleld. Innla.1
htlon of the nevriiresldeni, MrH.
Leon E. Campbell and her offi-
cers and a cl«ver r#suine nf the
year's work written In the form
of a ship's log, were the features
of the day.

Mra. Stanley C. Potter, presid-
ed over tier final meeting as tin;
captain of the Ship, giving a n>-
part of the work which thp club
has accomplished iindw her
splendid leadership.

Mra. War* Boynton us flrnt
mate, read the log which was en-
tirety *H»t«« by her introducing
the seamen who responded with
reports of the year'B work as fol-
lows: Mrs. Edgar Morgenson, port
of membership; Mrs. F. A. Brlegn,
port of charity; Mrs. D. W. liar-
tholonwtf, port of dietetics; Mrs.
J. A. Campion, port of literature;
Mra. Julian Grow, port of hospi-
tality. Mrs. Irving J. Relmera
then awarded Captain Potter with
her stripes in the form of a pic-
ture, "Whistler's Mother," Mrs.
William L. R M P 4taad a resolu-
tion to the club's first mate, Mrs.
E. H. Boynton, Who has been the
club'B advisor for the past several
years.

Mrs. Ellwood R. Johnson, Jr.,

TO WKIt ToMnltltoW Just Right for Those Informal Hours!
+ + + + + .•. + + *

IN THESE ATTRACTIVE BOYD MODELS, YOU CAN APPEAR FRESH AND
CHARMING EVERY MINUTE OF THE DAY

president of the club last year
then Installed the officers In a
beautiful manner as follows: Mra.
Campbell, president; Mrs. Jamee
H. Wight, vice presldunt; Mrs,
Leon MoBlroy, treasurer; Mra.
H. J. Llnde, recording secretary,
and Mrs. Ware Boynton, corres-
ponding secretary. Mrs. Camp-
bell In response, accepted the gav-
el and appointed the following
chairmen for 1934-36: Charity,
Mrs. Earl Hannum Devanny; diet-
etics, Mra. Logan Bocklua; litera-
ture. Mil. E, Demarest; ways and
means, Mrs. Noel Kit tell; Mrs.
Km 11 KrueUberg, civics; Mrs.
George Robinson, hospitality and
Mrs. Irving J. Retmers, publicity.

In conclusion, Mrs. E. H. Boyn-
tou, the first male, charged the
crew for tbe coming year, the
keynote of her talk being "Cour-
age" and advj»lng the ship to
keep plenty of anchors on hand
Hiich as understanding, unselaBh-
nest), work, faith and vision.

The crew then went on land to
play with prises awarded as fol-
lows: Mrs. Stanley C. Potter, Mrs.
Cedrlc Ostrotn, Mrs. Barren Mc-
Nulty, Mrs. Leon Campbell, Mrs.
Lee Smith, Mrs. Irving J. Relniers
Mr.s, E. R. Johnson, Mrs. D. Harry
t\>nl, Mrs. K. A. Brings and Mra
W.'L.flanp."

Those present at the luncheon
were: Mra. Leou Campbell, Mrs.
Stanley C. Potter, Mrs. E. H,
Boynton, Mrs. K. A. Brlegs, Mrs.
1). Harry Ford, Mrs. Harold Van
Syckle, Mrs. F. A. Hall, Mra. Ware
Boynton, Mrs. William L. Itaup,
Mft. Julian Orow, Mrs. Barrou
McNulty, Mrs. George Robinson,
Mra. Emit Kruetzberg, Mrs. Edgar
Morgenson, Mrs. Cedrlc Ostrom,
Mrs. E. Demarest.

Mrs. J. Alfred Compton, Mrs.
Earl Hannum Devanny, Mrs. Ash-
<T Mti Randolph, Mrs. Ellwood
It. Johnson, Jr., Mrs. JarneB S.
Wight, Mrs, George R. Merrill,
Mrs. Lee Smith, Mrs. Leon* McEl-
roy, Mrs. Derben Bartholomew,

Flli'ii M. (\aniphiii

WOOnilUIIXIK, - MISH Ellen
M. Campion, dniiRhtor of John
Campion, of Albert street, will be-
come the bride of Uoyd Bowman,
Bon of Mrs. Caroline Bowman, of
Perth Amboy, tomorrow morning
at St. James' rectory.

Miss Maria Campion, slater of
the bride, will be the maid of hon-
or and Gustav Romond, of Lin-
den, will act as best man.

Miss Campion la well known
Among the younger set. She ha*
been active in church work being
one of the prominent members of
the Sodality of St. Jamee' church.
She attended 9t, James' school
and Woodbrldge High school. At
present Bhe Is employed by a
large manufacturing concern In
New York,

The groom was formerly ot
Woodbrldge, but has been resld-
ng In Perth Amboy for the past

several years. He its employed at
tbe Dupont plant In Parlln.

After a, wedding trip to Atlan
tic City the couple will make their
home In Perth Amboy.

Crowning at Our Lady of Ml. Carmel Church. THE MEMBERS OF THE
men'* Republican Club of i
nla. entertained their ha
HI rards at th« home of Mr, I
Mm, Rrockmai, of With
avenue . ThOM> prWHffi
Mr and Mra. Joteph
Mr and Mra. Sidney Mfl,
Mr. and Mm Jimei CurrU, Mr.
mill Mra. Harry Ludwlg, Mr,
iiml Mrs. flsrry Den Bleykw,
Mr. mill Mrs. Herman H u # -
iloin. Mr and Mrs. George K*!*1

I'T. Mr. and Mrs. Phil DM
itlcyki~r, Minn Utilise JonMdti;
Mr* Kloy.i NHniie and Mr», &
S h t

Sewaren library Gives
Benefit Entertainment

SEWARBN.—An entertainmen
for the benefit of the Sewaren
Public Library book fund, will bi
held at the Sewaren school, Friday
night, June 8 at 8:15 o'clock.

The program will consist of two
short playlets and musical num-
bers.

The committee, which Is com-
posed of the trustees and members
of the library board, is as follows:
Mrs. Morrison Christie, chairman;
Mrs. G. E, Behr, Miss Elolse Glm-
berual, Mrs. Frank La Parr, Miss
Margaret Lockwood, H. I). Clark,
Mrs. A, W. Scheldt, Mrs. lll!Uk$b«
Balfour; D. V. ftuuli, Mra. John
Brulnlng, Mrs. J. Ellems, George
Luffbarry, Mrs. Olive Van Idei-
stlne, MIBB Emma Daniltz, Mra. S.
C. Derber.

A3 welwflne and refreshing ae a

drink of cold, clear spring

water are these Julia Boyd cos-

tumes for the informal hours of

summer.
The apron frock (No. 181) obviates that

tired housewifely appearance. Charming In
glngliam, linen, or a novelty cotton, It opens
out flat for Ironing. Designs come In sizes 14
to 20 (with corresponding bust 32 to 88) and
also In 40 and 42 bust. Size 18 requires 4>,4
yards of 35-Inch material, with 'A yard contrast
for the yoke portions. ,

Perfect for Informal luncheons or a summer
shopping tour la the tailored No. 219, in printed
silk or cotton. It comes In sUes 38 to 52. Size
46 requires 4% yards of 36-Inch material, with
% yard of contrast, or 5 % yards In monotone.

Printed voile or triple sheer, with plain col-
lar and cuffs, can be used to make the demure
little Informal dress, No. 203. It Is available
in shea 14 to 20 (with corresponding bust 32 to
38) and also In 40 and 42 bust. Eflze 18 re-
quires 3% yardu of 39-Inch fabric, plus % yard
of contrasting material.

Women who tike to sew are sure to find these
frocks as Intriguing as the first spring robin's
chirp. They have an Immense appeal for the
woman who enjoys appearing fresh and attrac-
tive when she's engaged In light duties about
the household and garden. A bit of sewing,
some material that la Inexpensive, and one of
thnHe charming [rocks Is your rewnrd.

Cat Oat and Mall This Order Blank for Patterns

JULIA BOVD FASHION BUREAU,

I OS Park Ave., New York Cltj

Bnolosad find cents. Plesie
send me the Julia Boyd Patterns Itsted below at
15 cent* per pattern.

Pattern number:

, 1 "

[219

203

Size

Size

She

Nama .

• Address

Left to rlfclit, rear row, Hose Mchpiy, Mary I'aiPk^n. Anna Meslcn,

Annn Kozu, Kpglna Iloliany, Margaret Upuk, Helen Hoffman, Mary

I'otti, Marijarot Slmko.

Front, row, left to rlnht, Jimmy Halker, Anna Kantar, the crown-

er MIRR Helen Wargyas, Margaret Meslrs, Dorothy Meliesy, George

Lucas.

|THK COl.ONIA
; Sunday Bchool which meet*
I Sunday morning at the
i whool. will hold lt» last
I nlon for Ih* iumm«r Sunday'

niornliiR. Tbe school will r»>
<i|»n in September.

« • .

MIS* MAI1Y flRAOIA NEVELUB,
daughter of the I»U Oaoig* 1
'Nerrlle And Mrs. N«vell«, t -

l formr resident of Dover road,
and now Drifts; abroad, wasprt-
nfnt«d to King George and
Queen Mary, of England, at th»
first court of St. James' recent-
ly. MIBB Nerelle ts now studying
tt Oxford.

City .

State

Kenny and Harold Janderup, of
Perth Amboy, attended a radio
broadcast In New York City,
Sunday,

. t » »

MRS. WILLIAM KBATINO, OP
Lillian Terrace, entertained her
bridge club at her home recent-
ly. High score was made by
guests were: Mrs. Allan Wlsen,
Mra. William Boylan. Other
Mrb. Herbert Benson, Miss Ce-
celia Obrupta, Miss Ann Lemer-
kowlu, Miss Eleanor Moll, Miss
Miriam Moll.

* • • *
THE FRIDAY AFTERNOON

Bridge Club will be entertained
this afternoon At the home of
Mrs. I. T. Spencer, of W<JBt
Main street.

• • • • .

MRS. CARL AUGUSTINE, OF
Ridgedale avenue, entertained
the members of the Bulldrn'
Society of the Methodiat Epis-
copal church, Monday afternoon
at her home,

Middlesex County Press Club To
Plan for Associate Membership

Wlckberg and A,
buffet supper was

era.

Miu Gertrude Krewinkle
la Hostet* at Local Party

WOQDBR1DOB.—Miss Oertrudc
M. Krewlokle, of New street, en-
tertained at a delightful party at
her home Saturday night, Dan-
cing, Hinging and games were en-
joyed and prizes were'awarded to
Vllnia Nagy
Vincent. A
served.

Those present were: Miss Mary
Remak, of Sewaren; Miss Grace

Mrs. Albert Hansen, Mrs. Logan'Molt, Miss Marie Majesty, Miss
Docklus and Mrs. Irving J. Relm- Margaret Krewinkle, Miss Ellza-

i Krewinkle, A. Vincent, Ben Jost,
; beth Trautweln, Mifis Oertrudo^M.
'Jr., William Sk,ay, Lawrence So m:
'era, William Kursinszky, John
Bodnar and Fred Krewlnkel, of.
Woodbrldge.

Miss Botty Scheln, Frank Jur-
Ick and Floyd Owens, Miss Estelle
Puzlo, Miss Marie Mesarosh, of
Carteret; Charles J. Slegvlst, Wil-
fred Byqrne and Joseph Mesarnsh
Jr., of Clifton; EUward Oliver, of
Englewood; Mlsa Dorothy Well-
hauaer, of Hackensack; Miss Hel-
en Goreckl, MIBB Alice Paddock,
Louis W. Bltsack, Raymond Cran-
ston, and Jaines Dlckenson, of
Passalc; MIBB Vllma Nagy and
Miss Marlon Chapkoski, of Perth
Amboy, George Ross, of Rahway,

(OOK-YUNKKR

WOODBIUDGE.—Plans for an
associate membership to the Mid-
dlesex County I'ress Club wer«
made at a meeting held Monday
night at the Palaeo Garden lft
Kaliway. The new, ruling will
nr.iko It permlssable to accept as-

Male Members fruiu the various
departments of newspaper work,
other than the editorial. The mat-
ter was referred to the officers
und executive committee to draw
u|i an amendment to trie by-laws.
Th& committee consists of the fol-
lowing:

Peter Urban, of the Perth Am-
boy News, Thomas Brennan, of
the Elizabeth Journal; Meyer
ltosenbluru and 'Andrew Hlla, of
the Carteret Press; Miss Ruth
Wolk, .Windsor Lakia and Andrew
TUton, of the Leader-Journal and
Robert Prall, of the Perth Amboy
News. •

Following the business session
a social hour was held with Miss
Kuth Wolk, Lawrence Campion,
und Elmer J. Vecaey as hosts. Re-
freshments were served and danc
Ing was held until a la£e hour.

Among those present were An-
drew Hlla, Meyer Runiiibluui, El-
mer J. Vecsey, Miss Ruth Wolk,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew I. Tilton,
Jr., Miss-Irene Fox, Lawrence F.
Campion, Windsor J. Lakla, Mlsa
Betty Chaseit, Miss Bertha Ohlott,
Miss Peggy Byrne, Gil Hunter, Mr.
Kelly, Robert Prall, Miss Jane,

o;>eland.
The June meeting will be in

charge of Acting Chief George E.
Keating.

Fords-—Miss Agnel Yunker,
(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sophia
Yunker, of Main street, became
the bride of Raymond Cook, of
s'udbury, Canada, at u qutet home
wedding recently.

The bride's only attendant was
Miss Mary Yunker, a Bister, The
best man was the bride's brother.
Nelson Yunker. Mr, and Mrs,
Cook arri now on a tour of New
England. They will make their
home In Sudbury, Cauada.

MRS. B. C. DEMARBST, of Grove
avenue, has returned after a
few days visit with relatives in
Astoria. L. I, READ THE LEADER-JOURNAL

Tel. Perth Araboy 4—2027

I. MANN & SON
OPTOMETRISTS

Hours: Dally, 10-12, 2-6, 7-8 60 SMITH STREET,
Wednesday 10-12 Only PERTH AMBOY, N- J.

IBES9BE9

Don't
Quarrel
Never

Don't go off on a taatrum
over an atcident^. We
will dry clean your

AT THE LOWEST PHICE

Clothes Dry Cleaned & Pressed 75c
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

MINOR REPAIRS FREE OF CHARGE

SNAPPY CLEANER! & DYERS
l«0 MAIN STMttV WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Dinner and Dance
Sponsored by Third

Ward Democrats
Avenel. —A Spaghetti dinner

und dance is being sponsored by
the Third Ward Democratic Club
to be held Saturday night, June

II at the Hungarian Club house
on ReniBen avenue, Avenue. Din-
ner will be nerved promptly at 8

M. Dancing will follow.
Joseph Ctwale Is chairman and

he Is being assisted by the follow-
ing:

John A. Turk, Joseph GUI, Peter
xiis, Thomas Leahy, Charles

Landt, Edward Moran, Pat Dona-
to, John Tukaes, John Cbeslak
Domlnlck Ruaso, Patsy Russo,

BUSINESSMEN TO
MEET TUESDAY

W00D3RIDGE. — A regular
meeting of the Woodbrldge Town-
ship Businessmen's association
will be held Tuesday night, June
5, at the Middlesex Tavern, on
Main street.

After the business session
hour will be held with Wil-

Faubl, o( the Leader-Jour-liam
nal, aa master of ceremonies. Re
freshments will be available.

FORDS

THE PARENT-TEACHEB91 AS
soclatlon of School No. IE, will

hold a card party tonight at
the Pershlng avenue school au
dltorlum. The proceeds of the
affair will be used to take the
seventh grada on Its annual
June outing *nd tor dental
funds. Mrs. TYances Johnson is
in charge of the card party and
Mrs. Joseph Rapadoll has
charge of the priies,

• • t

MRS. THOMAS SMITH, OF JUIJ-
i'tto Btreet, has been conflned to
hor home with illness.

COLOSIA

ISELIN

ANNOUNCEMENT HAS BEEN
made of th? engagement ot
Reginald Rawllnson, son of Wil-
liam H. Jtowllnson, ot Dover
road, lo Miss Lucy Mackey, of
Plalnfleld.

** * *
EDWARD PECK, OF WEST HILL

road, attended the military ball
at Rutgers, Friday night.

Personals
WOODBRIDGE

THE NEXT MEETING OF THE
Woman's Auxiliary of the Flrat
Prfiflbyteriao church will be
held Wednesday, June 6 and
will be an all day meeting on
Stewardship at the home of
Mrs. A. F. Randolph, of Hall-
way avenue.

• • * «
MISS PAULINE NEMETZ, OK

a six
Chicago

MRS. HILDA BRUGGEMAN, OF
Qreen street, entertained the
Companions of the Foresters of
America at her homo last night.

• * • •
MRS. JOHN SCHMIDT AND MISS

Agatha Schmidt, of Correja ave-
nue, sflent the weekend at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Cliarnak, of New York.

« • * *

ROBERT MOUNCEY, OP K1LZER
avenue, wow recently admitted
sis a new member of Trnop 71,
Boy ScniiU of America ul a m i -
HIOII held lit the Harding •ivt'ime
firehouae,

Caroline street, is on
months visit at th'«
World's Fair.

MISS ANNE IRVING, OF OLD
Lincoln Highway, left Friday
to puss the summer at Ix)ng Is-
land, M«. Mitm Katherlne Vau-
Khn and tier mother, of Rahway
will occupy thfi Irving horn*
during her absence.

* * *
MISS MARY BAlJM, OF NORTH

Hill road, wus I lie guest of Miss
Sally Hteurwald of East Or-
ange, at the liurchraont Coun-
try Clul) Monday.

•* * • •

CF.OIUSE LEWIS HAS RETUttN-
cil lo lii«- hoitw on tSalrvlew
avenue, after visiting In Balti-
more, Mr.

MISS LORRAINE MAIBR of town,
MIM Edith Hutchison ot Wood-
bridge, Wllford Halsey and
nialn* Lewis of Roselta Park,
attended the dinner dance of
the 1ludd Lake Aquatic Club at
the Country Club Rotates, Budd
Lako, Wednesday.

» • • •

MR. AND MRH. ARTHUR JOR-
dan of town, spent the week-end
visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. M. Carson of Tottenville.

• • • •

MISS ANNETTE CHRISTENSON
nf Met nchen, spent Wednesday
visiting it the home of her
grandmothers, Mrs. M. Prick,
of town.

• • » *

THEMJSSES CLAIRE HARRI6K,-
Jule Papp. Ella Peterson and
Lorraine Maler, attended tbe
Orchestra dance given at the
high school, Tuesday.

• • * *

A DAUGHTER WAS BORN WED* J
nesday to Mr. and Mrs. Char|«g
Slrg of town. Prior to her mar-
riage Mm. Sire was Miss OTIC*.*
Cannata, of town.

MRS. OTTO MAIER AND Daugh-
ter Murjurle or town, attended t

performaiiCH of the Zlegfeld
Follies at the Winter G«rdea,
Garden, N. Y,, recently.

9 • • •

THE LADIES' MISSIONARY SO-
• eiety will hold a strawberry

festival on June 7 from 7 to S
P. M.

• • •

THE WOMAN'S CLUB WILL
hold "Men's Night" on June IB.
Mrs. C, A. Larswi, Mrs E..3L...
Greene and Mrs. Charles Kish
are In charge of arrangements.

MISS GRACE BEAM, OF' BALTI-
more, Md., Is visiting her cous-
in, Miss Georgia Beam, of Rah-
way avenue.

• » » •
THE SILVER BAND AND FIELD

Unity of JRToodbrldge Post, No.
87, The American Legion, will
hold a benefit card party and
Italian spaghetti supper Thurs-
day night, June 7, at eight
o'clock at the firehouse on
School street. Tickets may be
procured from any member of
the band or Ladles' unit or at
the door.

a • *

MILDRED" QILL1S, MILLICENT
Macgaroh, Eugene Somers, and
Walter Housman, of town, Rose

Th* food you eat Is washed, tht water you drink is purltotd,
why not t/it tame with tht air you breathe?

J TO THE COURT
THM*J0E t>H4CH9O<W IS STIH&Y?

YESVOOR HONOR,
HEK(*WEDATH
- - • • E f i _

COULD v^El«^s^\^aiRl
S«E0

As the Statue of Liberty guards the
entrance to thu country—«o doe* the
protection of Federal Deposit Insur-
ance Guarantee your savings. Don't
succumb to the sure to lose habit of
hoarding in unsafe places — deposit
here, letting your money e*rn interest
for you—and know that your money
is insured up to $2500.

A WIOVKN FACT

'lite neglectful car owner who
d<H* not luivu ills mr wiurtwxl, pol-
l«tl«d HtMl DiHIUnlWMl Ul i

UorvttlM, wxm dUonvocs
dirt CUKI t$t'ltu« lt»v» t»*ou ^
Uio imliil uiwt uru rUBthis tlu) Iliu-
lal iiiuloiin'iilli. To jirovtuit ihbt
lu»))|K-iiliig in YOUR wut—tUrlYtk iu
tot O \ [ H n \nwlilng, jKilWLing -vtMl

iKini/.liig Hfrvlco . . . at uur
usiuil ifOHtMiHbiy low rates,

MUNICIPAL
SERVICE STATION INC
RAHWAY AVl f MAIN U

fbc

netitution
"A MVWAL $AWG& BANK"

110 Irving %tr««t Rahway, N.

TEL RAHWAY MMQ

NEW JERSEY
AIR-CONDITIONING SHOW,

S«c In Operation Machines Cooling, Cleaning; Humidifying,
and Circulating the Air You Breathe

B

Ticitls may b, obtuintd
/r«i# your local Plumbtr,

tkiltcl tt Public Strvtct

CtmmtrM Q$n

IECAUSE of the rapidly increasing
interest in air-conditioning as an

asset to business and added comfort and
health to the home. Public Service, in
cooperation with leading manufacturers
in the field will conduct the New Jersey
Air Qonditionin}; Fhow at 70 Park Place,
Newark, from Juqe 4 to 9 during the
hours from 12:30 to 10:00 P.M.

There will he on display at this exhibit
many sizes and types of equipment for
both summer and winter air-condition-
ing, some in actual deration.

Those who a if interested in building
up a larger volume of business daring
the summer tronths—ami thoae who
are interested in automatic control of

the tan^iitoFpiiritT humidity of the m

in their homes will have the opportunity

of comparing the merits m

shop, store, office or home.

PVBUCMSEHVICE
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Journal
C O M B I N I N G

Tk. «o*4krtii|i> I ' i d w UHtl
Tto iMltm jMrul . . . . (IN*)

I overy r si 104 l lun Sutet, Woodbrtdf*.
Jem» b> tt» Municipal Pubtl«hlB» C

• • J. Knt»r«l »t the 1H>« OtlH. u
i irwnd d m null matter.I.J.U!

IO

Independent Paper

received the support pf the taxpayers'
group, might have brought about lower

xes^bat its other effecta wouM have been
disastrous.

Yet, no matter how much fault may or
may not be found with the past or present
program of the Taxpayers' Association,
membership in the group should be strong-
ly encouraged. An organization of this
sort, as far as ita true value to the state
is concerned, depends entirely on the num-
ber and interest of its members.

Gorernment Behind Hom*>BuUding

L
1,
S.
4-
I.
«.
1.
I.
».

M.

of all grade
WON Industrie*.
Athletic «tidlum.
N«w Pennsylvania Railroad station.
3«wa«e disposed i j stem.
Y. M. a A. Organisation.
Outdoor swimming pool,
"White War" atreet lighting.
Publk trMtportetlo* tt ottlylng district!.

Hwvn.
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The Town Manager Plan
After searching diligently for several

days and interviewing the Township's lead-
ing citizens who are members of both ma-
jor parties, this papter is yet to find any pf
the so-called backers ot a town manager

in, which a contemporary, in a search
• news, sprang upon a surprised populace

^recently. Perhaps news was scarce that
£Week, which may have accounted for the

pry.

The Town manager plan does not always
work out to the best advantage for the ci-

• tizens of a community, even in municipali-
ties much larger'and financially better off
than Woodbridge Township.

Supposing that we in the Township did
approve such a plan, it would mean, in ad-
dition to the present set-up of offices, we
•Ur~onh1 have to bring in a high salaried man
fipm out of town.

This man, of course, would be unfamili-
j'fe ar with our problems. He would, necessari-

vty, wield a great deal of power, and power
in tKfc hands of thfe wrong kintf of man is a
dangerous weapon.

We should profit by the mistakes of oar
£r" neighbors, and from what w« hear of other

municipalities that have.been unfortunate
enough to try the manager system, the plan
usually ends in a wrangle with one man
upsetting every department ^f the govern-
ment, so that finally the efficiency of the de
partnijents is lowered. Woodhridgie Town-
ship is trying hard enough, to get 011 its feet
these days without trying any expteriments
which have not succeeded in any great de-
gree, in nearby municipalities.

The next major activity of government
will be an attempt to stimulate hfeavy in-
dustries—which normally provide the bulk
of employment, were hit hardest by de-
pression, and have been the most lethargic
in recovering from it. And the first step
in doing that will be to unloose capital for
h/ome-building and repairing, through Fed-
eral guarantees of mortgages. HK RoOse-
velt has sent a special message to Con-
gress to expedite such legislation.

Experts estimate that it is possible to un-
i loose credit to the tune of $1,500,000 or
!more in this manner. That money would
go to painters, carpenters, masons, plum-
bers, contractors. It would buy cement,
steel, paint, lumber, roofing, electric fix-
tures. It would pass through a hundred
great industries, creating jobs and oppor-

tunities as it went. It doesn't take much
imagination to visualize the extent of its
influence in pulling businesses of all kinds
out of the doldrums.

Here's a thought for ttie wise property-
owner to start considering right now: If
building is greatly accelerated, prices for
everything involved are going to rise. They
are going to leave depression levels behind
and return to the normal average—that, in
fact, is one of the cardinal aims at this
time. Those who can afford to repair and
build now have an opportunity that may
never be repeated in their lifetimes.

The Great Distinction

The Taxpayers' Association

- In drawing up its platform, a variety of
objectives, all aimed at tax reduction, were
listed by the New Jersey Taxpayers' Asso-
ciation at its annual gathering in. Elizabeth
last week. Among the more important
events of the session was the indorsement
of the governmental recommendations of
Governor Moore and the Princeton Survey.
This action was regretted by Harold G.
Hoffman, Republican candidate for Gover-
nor, who in addressing the group declared
he could prove the Princeton Survey rec-
ommendations for economies and simplifi-
cations in the State Highway Department
would actually cost more money and give

•the public less service.

The question of whether Mr, Hoffman or
«the taxpayers' group is right, is too large

subject to be discussed in detail here.
is much to be said on both sides, but

*'M far as the activities of the Highway De-
1 partment are concerned, Mr. Hoffman, who
to now serving his second term as state mo-

vehicle commissioner, should certainly
*be well posted.

However, one important significance of
last week'8 gathering is that at last New
Jersey citizens, through such an organized

up aa the Taxpayers' Association, are
ing to take an active interest in pol-

2hfi

DOES HE ALWAYS PAY-

THE ANVIL SPARKS
P*T HMJMBY,

Arrah! Oi ask ye u man to
man, where in this wide world to-
dty a body can find fairness.
When Oi u k ye that, me reporter
friend, OI hare a particular case
In mind. On the one band we
have a mane, cantankerous ould
n*n who thinks that Jwt because
he is lucky and is supposed to
have money, be can rule this
town with an Iron hand. On the
ither band, me lad, we have some
folne, upstandin' young people
tryln1 to make their way In the
world. 01 believe the ould 'un Is
possessed with the dlvil fer (air,
for he baa stated that he will
freete the young' uns out 0' busi-
ness.

Beggomh. He is a foollsb
man Indade when be trys to tack
youth. He will be flndln' a lot 0'
punishment, deservln' kind too. It
he tries it.

Ye know, Holke's ouldest box,
Dtnny, comes up here to the forge
Ivery day to do his homework as he
calls it. The ither childer bother
him at home, he says. Dinny Is a

be
at

smart (youngster as ye could
awisbln' for. He takes latin „,
high school and he has befen after
teachin' me one o' those foreign
loik sayios' that jest fits this case
Oi have be<» tellin' ye about.

That sayln' ia "Bis Pueri Senes"
and Dlnny says It manes "Ould

Ernest Haycox, successful young west-
ern author, has a lot of hard common sense
along with the imagination that enables
him to turn out entertaining fiction for na-
tional magazines. Here is a thought from
an article by him in Spokes, weekly publi-
cation of the Portland, Oregon, Rotary
Club:

x'Xhere is one highly important distinc-
tion between private business and public
business. Private business is under the con-
stant necessity of, remaining solvent. Pub-
lic business may magnificently disregard
profit and loss. I No private executive
breathes who can pirn out a deficit year
after year without going out on his ear.
But a senator may sponsor a bill that costs
the government half ajbillion dollars a year l ^ a Z T n ^ a n d
and be regarded as a great statesman be-
cause he hasn't lost us a whole billion."

men are twice children". Ay, Ol'm
a think In' that perhaps the ould
man la In tils second childhood or
he wouldn't be tryln' any monkey-
shines. An It ye jut this in yer
peper, m'lad, he'll know who 01
mane, too.

01 read In yer paper last week
that they are afther plannln' an
Industrial Bureau fe* the Town-
ship. Wai, 01 guess we need one
bad enough. If we can get more
factories here, shure and we will
be able to wed more men back tb
work and gt them off the relief.
Wurrah! It isn't good fer a man'a
soul to be acceptln' relief too long.
What man needs is wlrk an' wages
and if our town fathers can get
new plants ter locate her!) mark
me words, the town will grow.
Here's prayin' they succeed.

another war aiaUut tht Catholic
church, In tht Important lUU of
Sonora. Tbe governor, Rodolfo
•lias Callei, has ordartd eriry
church In Bonort dosed and glrtf
the priests tt noun to lean Sonora.

Already rellglcmi service* had
been reduced to an absolute mini-
mum. Governor CaUei of Sonora
li tht ion of P. Ellas Call* who
yMn a|o doted churches In many
placM In Mexico.

Thoughts on Economics
of Recovery

BY

M\HV

NPW We* of Control

that

Stamskw's
Own Opinion

Wm. I. PanM

only "n industry but In
and government It form-the tap
root of cause from which history
a. result, Is formed. Hence the
knowledge and i-rsctlce of control
Is fundamental.

The origin of thin word, we find,
In th« French, meaning a dupli-
cate or engraving of the word of
the Masters, as a record. In fac
our English word, record, as we

ll d l i t are all

Joone wun
Deer mr. Hadltur:

Yu wui tolk bout hultemant
end noose. Boy o boy, Woobrige
wui tok calk dls wlk fur dot.

Fortt ting, stort on sonday dose
so)er taller* wut win nodder galm
wld dot Bartos filler plchlng end
him Uoddys smeking dot ball all
ower game-ball f«eld, d«y wuz
nok off dose holy falters, de St.
Banedlkt, wld A shellaktng nkore
U frum wun. I dont wut no wad
der dose banediks ball fallen win
rokken or dot sofcr teem wui loo
gud.

Nax wuz cum dot galm ball wit
dem pooleecemans end dose teech-
am. end wot a game ball dot wui,
I tlnk so It wu* galm from har-
rors. De coppers wus wlnnit 10
harrors tu 8. Bot dare wui coople
gud links bout galm dot wui ho
kay. Dls moon-top falter wui pich
fur cops end he wui do dobre, yas

i ll Iianroll and list are all
from somewhat the namo source,
a sort of written standard prac-
tice Instruction, as It were, of
things and people, with no even
distant relation to the thought of
one mind dominating another- W ^ _ ^ _ _ ^
boss or autocrat, which with ourim 3 ,k n l M k M b o n b g , , b o t h g
proveiblnl "rart before the horee , w t ) , RBl p r l M E n d l e M e n
understanding has bwn the way
of common practice; having a slt-

sor, hi wui In- lnwln- Inwlncl- he
wuz plch dem gud galm. End dose
yedder pooleecmtns by natm
frum "Truk" end "Jake1 Egan
wui do bast ball smelting frum
dare geng. end Fferkts wut walk

on len part of galm end he '

Contemporary
union

Thoughta of Oth«r Editors

DECENTRALIZING THE CODES.

At last President Roosevelt has
t that
be ac-

cepted aa a unit for the establish-
ment of rigid and Identical trade
practices in many industries. He

That is the inescapable corrollary of pol- has begun the process of decen-
tralisation by authorttlng the re-
lease from harassing obligations
of. th« service industries and
others to ,be enumerated by Gen-
eral Johnson,

This Is a wise retreat from the
early mistake of the blanket cod-

be wls-
much.

In his proclamation the President
insists upon certain fundamentals
such as code provisions governing
child labor, maximum hours, min-

itics in business. Case after case is in the
records where waste, inefficiency, bureau-
cracy, red-tape have cpst the taxpayers
many millions. When government steps in,
personal responsibility steps out. The aeem-
iugly bottomless purse of the treasury is
there to-make up the deficits.

Able Executives have occasionally been
appointed as managers of government bu-
siness enterprises—men who, in private
business, would be successful and would
produce profits and not losses. But under
political domination their hands are tied.
Constant pressure is brought against them
to do this or do that, for purely political
reasons. And if the manage/ complains
too loudly when that happens, he is liable
to suddenly find himself without a job.

Some day there will be a complete re-
port made on 'what government-in-tusiness
has cost the American taxpayer—-and he
had better be sitting down when he looks[

at the total; inasmuch as it is more dan-
gerous to faint standing up.

imum wages and collective
gaining; but the attempt

7 Jer
j~%ro

[flinch an organization, provided its member-
j'js large and active enough to be truly

cannot fa overlooked bf *

The one fault to be found with the pro-
1 fit the taxpayers' organization is that

: reduction proposals of all sorts are sup-
ported without sufficient thought as to the

1c plans for carrying them out All
at eqouomie» are not "true" econo-
For inafawce, measures considered

Trenton ]«st wifltw, intended to' hr»g
ion, cooititated a grave tbjtffc

known aa Senate BUI 214, vftfefe,

"It is our task to perfect, to improve, to
alter when necessary, but in all cases to go
forward."—President Roosevelt.

"A people inspired by faith can do any-
thing — and the President has restored
faith".—General Johnaon.

bar-
to go

beyond this Into fixing and regi-
mented trade practices is aban-
doned as impractical and unwork-
able.

Exception is made for " local-
ities" In which at least 85 per
cent of the members of an Indus
try agree to comply with schedule

tot prices and trade practices. That
this can be enforced is doubtful,
human nature being what it Is;
still it is a recognition of the prln
ciple ot industry governing Itself.
It needs interpretation, however,
for "localities" Is 4 loose term
and difficulties will be ^counter-
ed in trying to draw their ecoaoin
ic boundary lines.

Besides the problem of denning
the geographic and economic
meaning of "locality" there
tfte more tantalizing problems of
protecting the decent producer
against the ehlseler—and at the
same time to avoiding the pitfalls

lot price fixing. How to achieve
|these desired results Is at the
heart of all code problems. If the

this
gov

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

SociiliaU in Office
New Deal Complete
Religiotu War in Mexico
War Change* Rapidly

American!, old-fashioned, »ur-
prlwd to find old protested Social-
lits MlscUd by the governmtnt to
lapeitlM and critlclie plant for In-
duttrlal recovery, may find comfort
la Europe.

Socialism has become, In many
placet, an important part of tn»
world'i political machln«ry, and
without terlout damage to what
Buiila calls "capitalism."

Felplng reports Sovlst Buttts
"rapidly placing the entire ares of
outer Mongolia upon a warUme
basis," getting ready for Japanese
invasion.

Condition* have changed since
the last RuttUn-Jeptntse wsr.
About 100 years before that war
ststted, Charles Fourier in France
predicted that Jspan would fight
Kussla, snd Rossis would lose be-
cause ot difficulty In transporting
troops across Lake Baikal, and so
It turned out

There will be no Question of
trantporUng troops across Lakt
Baikal In the next war. Flying ma-
chines, with potion gtt and explo-
sive bombs, will fly high above Lake
Baikal That lake, like the English
channel, once so important, Is now i"119"1^'
u though It did not exist. | " ""'

uatlon in hand as a whip, instead
of in the heart a» a moving feel-

Curloimly enough the word man-
agement Is also from Ihe french
word meaning hand, bill It bun ne-
ver sirayed no far atelrt apparently
as control. All recorded good
management has generally i « n
conceded to be tlu> Intelligent,
skilful ability ^accomplish while
government definitely means to
sutde and education, lo lead. Now
for our present need let us try tofo p
put these parts together In right

fid h drelation, find the common denom-
inator and no determine If we can.
Just what Is the new Idea of con-
trol.

In (henrstplace the only possible
(aflor Into which they all 'go' is
functional cooperation, a working
together, not as a regiment, me-
chanism or one man drlvfc but as
an organic, conclouslv intelligent,
self moving assembled body.
Knowing ones place from automa-
tic certainty not from autocratic

with each move provid-
ing and Initiative for the

ready to operate

wld
win sonnet

tn ball
be nax Torsdey on

' 'by virtue of such preparation.
Sir John Simon, British foreign I ' Take for instance a,game of

secretary, sayt Oreat Britain will baseball, perhaps our nation's best
not undertake to preserve China's !cooperative example. A good coacb
territorial Integrity or her "open i not only leads his men to want to
door" and will not participate In cooperate closely and beautifully

action

sal in plalc. dont fogtt.
Nax tink wui bout dot parada

we wui bev bear on dekaraton
dey. Yu no dot wui pully nice,
haxpacally wen 1 wui seen ourn
Mayor wui be on parada all draw
o;> like sojer. I dont wui tlnk so
dot yu wut fine hollots mayor
liki dot who wut march on him
laigs like nodder fallers. Dot Lee-
gon bend wui luk nice, end dey
#ui pley nice tuu, oney tlnk 1
dont wui tink so dey eud wui
pley gud Polka blgborse 1 wui
seen tuu moch Irish fallen on
band, by naim frum, 'Trimmer'
Montekalvo, 'Monkey' Meslek, end
dot Wastlnghouse Jansen taller,
yennywey fur 6 munts proktlie
dem fallers wui pley shumne do-
bre.

End les big hltam wui dot big
up-sat of Woobrige sojera game-
ball teem on dekaraton d*y. I
wui tink so dot dose sojers wuz
using tuu moch ammunition oh
dot St. Banediks game-ball geng,
«nd dey wuz hev no moax latt wen
dep wui nley dot Sayher will
geng. Dot wui forst galm frum
izion dot dey wui loosing. Wei,
off luky Messlck, bechu mx time
.u wui safe Bum emmunltion, hah.

Ooom-bl pleeie
Stanlalaw Boleslaw Drobietglewlcz

We can remember when you didn't read
as much about the Kentucky Derby as you
djd abjytjthe brown onto. — The Dayton
Daily Newi, ~ * """""*"

J*rT«*w.

And they brought unto him also infants,
that he would touch them; but when his
disciples saw it, they rebuked them.

But Jesus called them unto him, and
said. Suffer little children to come unto me,
and forbid them not: "/or of such is the
kingdom of God,

Verily, I say unto you, Whoever shall not
receive the kingdom of God as a little child

public school system. ,tM# |k*ll in- no wise enter therein.—St. Luke,
C»upt«rXV111.15,16,17,

code system is to survive,
problem must be met. The
eminent Insists—and we think
rightly—that there be no oheaj
labor, that there be no child la-
bor, tbat tttere be decent working
hours—and a minimum wage.
The producer must say yes tu
these propositions and then he
must find the money to live up to
his proullM, If he ts to be the vic-
tim of ntthlees price cutters and
theaters, If the public ia to give

.. il« bu&lnatttu in* w\c<> cutter.
now taen to the honest merchant
tt» urtitWttf TPfce I n* • « * » * at

Hamsay MtcDonald, formerly •
worker in the British mines, now
prime mlnlstu, Is a Socialist, al-
ways hat been. In his cabinet
working with him harmoniously, are
some ot the mott contervstlve men
In England, including old school
Tories.

Socialist! bays been prominent U
tht French government for years,
svtn "extreme Socialists."

Old OUmenctau himself, the aged
"Tlftr," who kept Germany oat ot
Prance and sent the kaiser to Hol-
land, w u a Socialist, enemy of
aristocracy and tbe church.

It was his hostility to the church
that prevented hit being chosen
President of tbe French republic
after the big war.

Socialists, like others who believe
they could make the world overbad
better, often find when power comes
that the world Is doing about as
well M It can and that the wise
plan Is to go aloof with it

Prof. Baymond Uoley, who ought
to know what Is what In the new
era, writes;

"With the pauses ot the stock
exchaute bill, the New Desl Is
practically complete. There ltnoth-
laj that tht President or any
responsible member of the adaln-
UtrsUoo bu said to Indicate that
any Important further development
of governmental authority is con-
templated. This will be retaiii*
Ing let only to business, but to
the vast assies ot people who do
not want democracy to undertake
too much.

"lit problem uow is on* of ad*
ministration- It Is the practical

4 M M ot operating the structure
that h u now been built That mean*
a problem ot getting men to do It,
ftr good men make food tdmwls-

any action "against Japan or any
other power In other parts ot the
world unless the United States fives
its full co-optrstton."

TOD u k yourself: "When did
Uncle Sam TOlunUer u world-wide
policeman and chief ohestnut-puller-
out for the British emplrei"

Secretary Hull, seeing war In the
dlstsace, styt tnlllttriim mutt be
curbed. The best and only way to
deal with foreign militarism Is to
hav« here in the United States tht
machinery necessary to enrb It, U
ease It should turn In onr direction.

ID tbe noble world of "sport,"
which fills so many American paget
and occuptet the Intellects ot mil-
tlont sxcept when they are listen-
ing to the radio or sleeping, the
noblt red man easily adopts the
white man's "sport ethics."

In New Orleans, Tommy Martin,
Indian wrestler, was wrestling with
Chief Chewckl, also Indian. "Clamp-
Ing a chin lock on the chief, Marvin
calmly filled ChtwcU's eye with to-
bacco Juice." Chewckl, confronted
by "a condition, not a theory," con-
ceded the fall.

It is slmott a pleasure to read
further on "Chewckl won the latt
two falls u d tlif bout by knocking
Marvin uncopscldus."

C> KlDI FMturti arndl
WNUSarvtc*

and so create a stronger desire to
accomplish, each for himself «UJ
well as for the others. But with
infinite pains and patience he
guides each individually in bis
particular and best way to work
to this end, emJUantlng a certain
conviction tbat he has the mas-
ter's knowledge and is therefore
master of himself and can win, if
he but keeps himself alert and
ready for each successive action
of the assembled situation as and
when he meets it. After the game
starts, the coach is no longer, it
appears, in control, the game is
ttie control. It is the ideal or idea,
of the body as a whole. The good
master has engraved, as it were,
the meaning, method and motive
of the game itself, as a self opera-
tive or functional necessity, a-
round which all the organs co-or-
dinate by reason' of desire to ac-
complish by and through which
the frhole team move together to
a common end. No hand-me-down
commands from one dictator or
officer to another as the regiment
suggests nor a worklng-as-I-keep-
you--wound-up Idea with no sense

of self expression or human free-
dom. While the distinction is fine
is as great and far apart as tbe
poles and should be comprehend- we will.

and difficult, tbe difference in the
wo ways ot understanding control

ed very like those forces, aa two
extremee of the same thing.

Tbe new control is therefore
seeing into and thus moving the
heart and feeling of each self as
the all important fatter. Not to a
false and inflated egotism'but in
the faith of an intelligent organ-
ism.

To be sure the control ot our
fathers was often sever and auto-

It perhaps fitted the times
of crude hardships and hand-me
down policies. But the present is
a day ot soul assurance not self-
assertion. We have now tbe know-
ledge that psychology, sociology,
humanology and the marvelous
and all inclusive field of electro-
logy, that our fathers unacquaint-
ed as they were, could not use.
More and more, are we In this day
of 'now' feeling ourselves as part
Of the social body, In Its industri-
al, political and educational func-
tioning. The meaning and under-
standing of self control, therefore
ia no longer a static, single pat-
tern type. It is a dynamic social
toul progressive tendency. This Is
our. present Job, at hand, and
NOW. The game we want to play
Is harmony, a game we can win If

BABY BONDS
AT HIGHEST PRICES!

BANCROFT LIVINGSTON
21 MAIN STIltiKT WOODBIUDUE, N. i.

Telephone: YVOudbrldK* 8—OW7

an answer has been price fixing.
Well, experience with that lias de-
veloped evils that must be recog-
nisd. (letting industry to police It-
self to attain this result ia
problem that must be worked out
by experience.

Problems like this will not b«
settled in » month or In a year.
Their very Intricacy demands that

Iffldeo witnesses the beginning t l

FIRESIOt
cMne

A. t«o4 me Is better tfcaa a loag O M

On many coins of United States cur-
rency appears the phraM — In God
We Trusr. And from that we derm
—In the United States We trust—In
Our President We Trust. Put your
savings in a bank where they will be
protected by Federal Deposit Guaran-
tee Insurance up to $2500.

Rahway National Bank
M H W A T , H. J. •-•

•";£ ? * .

Oaii IgaonM* 4esHtet

•EMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
we go slower with the
th*t by deliberate procedure
CM flad out that which ia sound

Is Impossible to
t state of civil-
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Stars Galore in "Stand Up and Cheer!" at Liberty
^ A V Honorable Guy" "20th Century" "Whirlpool" "Stand Up and Cheer" "Manhattan Melodrama" "1 Like It That Way"

STAGE
AND ~'SCREEN

REGENT THEATRE.-Eliiabeth.

"20th Century", with Carole Lombard and John Barrymoro,
to the attraction at the Regent theatre. The plot centers around
Oscar Jiffe, theatrical genius, and Lily Garland, hla famouB pro-
teg*, who part after six years of bllSBful relationship. Both
m « t on the Twentieth Century enroute from New York—MIBR
Garland from a triumphant career In Hollywood, —Jaffe broke
after a disastrous season In Chicago. The producer tries desper-
ately to ilgn th« star to a contract In an effort to recoup soino
of nil former loues. But she will have nothing of him. Also on
board th« train Is Clark, a rellglouB fanatic, Htg presence gives
Jaffe an Idea. He will produce the Pasalon Play In N w York
with Him Garland'u theMagdalene. Clark promises to fliwncd
the venture, Lily's vanity Is touched and she Is ready to capit-
ulate wlwn Clark Is exposed aa a harmless nut without a penny
to bis name. After Miss Garland leaves In a huff, Clark woundfl
Jaffa tllghtly with a badly aimed pistol shot. The ImpregBario
turns dramatic and plays mortally wounded. H« tells Lily he
Is ready to die—but before ha goes he would like to have her
signature on the contract to take .with him on his Journey to
the graat Beyond. Sympathetic, Lily signs the contract. When
the trtln arrives In New York, however, Jaffe stages a remark-
able jreoovry—and the future looks rosy for the first time In
yean

"Manhattan Melodrama" with Clark Galile, William l'owcll
snd Myrnft Loy, Is the oo-feature. The story, a vivid tale of Now
York Night Life, concerns a gambler, « district attorney and
th* woman they both love, Powell takes tin; part oF a district
attorney who flnaily becomes governor. Clark Gable is 'Blackle'
a boyhood pal but a crook. Matters becomo serious when Black-
le l i arrested for murder and goes to the chair.

AT RITZ THEATRE, ELIZABETH
y Mott Imitated

Orchettra in Country
Hat Bat Speaking

Voice on (he Air

RITZ THEATRE,—Elizabeth.

Joe B. Brown, the king clown of the screen, IB scheduled to
be th« feature attraction at th« RIU Theatre beginning Satur-
day, June 2, In Ms latest First National picture, "A Very Honor-
able Guy", which promises to be one of MB greatest rib ticklers.
The story by Damon Runyon, noted sporlR writer and short
story author, Is one of the most unique and laughable Imagin-
able. Runyon baa taken a tin horn sport who has won the repu-
tation of never going back on his word and carried him through
the vicissitudes of such bad luck that he is compelled to sell
his own body to pay his debts under a contract which gives him
thirty days of life before delivering Mnmelf as a. corpse, Joe E.
has the role of the gambler who Is dumb as he is honest, with
Hobart Cavanaugh portraying a pickpocket whom he 1» trying
to reform, actinn aa hit, foil In the part of his bosom pal.

Alice Wulte has the role of a gold digging chorus girl whose
affections vacillate between the gambler and a mad doctor with
their financial ups and downs. Robert Barrat Is the doctor Hgd
rival for the love of the pretty chorus girl, Irene Franklin plays
the role of Miss White's mother, a typical money grabbing par-

f eat wh* is out to set thai her daughter marrlec for money and
not for love,

On the stage the 'management will present five all-star acts
of vaudwllle.

• * * * *

LIBERTY THEATRE,—Elii»b*th.

With one of the largest and most Imposing casts ever asseni-
l«d for a motion picture production, Fox Film's latest release,
bled for a motion picture production. Fox Film's latest re-
lease-, which Is "Stand Up and Cheer!", comes to the Liberty

Joe E. Brown and Alice While in "A Very Honorable Guy"

Hollywood Highlights
When "HurreMs of Wlmpli1 Street" KW« Into productlodi,'

I'VIITIO Mnrcli In Blntpd In he the Robert Browning to Nonta
i4\ni'r'n FllluVth

Jack Denny

TF you want to hear the original of
the most imitated orchestra In the

country just tune in your. radio
Wednesday night to hear Jack
Denny's orchestra which supplies
the musical background for^tha
Harry Richman program.1' ,

Jack Denny, whose music is heard
by millions, had to go from New
York to Montreal to get attention
for his orchestra in New York. . . ,

Denny and his musicians appeared
at the Mount Royal Hotel in Mon-
treal for five and a half years when
they were called to the Waldorf-,
Astoria Hotel in^NewlYorkAand,
fame and fortune.'I "__,' , __ .

Denny never rehearses.his band.
He h&s'aisubstitutelhandlelra.]
hearsala."

He personallyJmakesteverylarJ
jrangement his boys play-t

His orchestras has lnever\been
I r«ucceisf ully • imitated ^-'although;
| [many have tried. __ „ _ » - - ,

He'and his boys have7only,laU
'off three weeks In eleven years.!. ̂

There's no brass 1 In'the|Denny
orchestra.' He favors the harp and
the.violin, the accordioniand^th
sweeter instruments,' . . __ .

Denny"Vtrives forJmelodyTana
smoothness. He succeeds in achlev
ing a decided rhythm. ' ^

Millions are enjoying' Denn]T>
tmulc «Tery_Wednesday n j g h t ^

NOW AT REGENT THEATRE, ELIZABETH

Carole Lombard and John Barrymore in "20th Century"

ASK the'av
" * who has the most Mslly^der
stood speaking voice ontthe air.to-
day and who it is who.talluimost
entertainingly, and^helwUlfrepl
John B. Kennedy.
h Kennedy is heard "over V nation"
wide hookup of 2G N. B. d stations
every Wednesday night and like
others who,have been trained in
newspaper and magazine offices,
knows how to present his facts la

;the order of their importance.
• Kennedy was born in Quebec.
Canada, and was educated abroad
and at St. Louis University. He be-
gan newspaper work with the Chi-
cago Journal and the St. Louis
Globe-Democrat. He served on
Hoover's relief committee in 1920
nml 1921. The same year—1924—he
Joined the staff of Collier's Weekly,
he made his radio debut.

EveryTWednesday night several
million radio listeners tune in to
hear Kennedy. They are always well
paid.

Mi ,iml Mm. Jean Hemholt, who NUnhitUn-hoUdaycd for a
w., i, ninic Kant so that their twenty-year-old son, Alan, could
rover Hniiulwiiy plays tor tain column In a Hollywood magatlnt.
Mm stnrhnl out In his father's acting tootatfps, but has swltob-
• il in writing. One RUMS which actor Is bis favorite copy.

Thi> ii'imon Elizabeth Bergner'a love scenes are so realistic
U twain* sne always tffltgWS* Kit ISaaiBg man Is her
I'util /.Inner, with whom she In madly In love.

Whllf Nancy Carroll Is having her share of tmrllil and pro-
fiH'ildiuil wwst, her ex-husband, Jack Klrkland, Is silting on top
i>f Hie world. In addition to Ix-lng author of "Tobacco Road",
lie lii>niiiu> a happy groom again, when he and Jeanne Shattuck
WIT.I quietly wed and nailed fur Spain on ao extended honey-
moon,

HOI-IH KarlofT IH back again, starring in the myatery drama,
liluck cat.

who recently recuperated from an appendix,
iinriiiiliin, finds that flowers make her 111, ao all her friends
who are flower-minded, sent checks Instead to the l.ouis* Cloi-
HI.T Hale Fund, sponsored by the Dominoes Clu!>, of which Lu-
i-llle Is president-which IB rather an unique way of "saying
It with flowers."

Dillinger's 'Moll'

Ann HiaiUiK'a delicate blonde beauty will be seen oo the
screen in natural color If plans are completed. The studio says
Ann will be starred In the first color picture to be made by RKO
Radio under a new ;>roceBS. In the meantime, Ann In busy with
"Allen Corn', udaptod from Hie Btage play which Knthertne
Cornell offered on Broadway.

AT RAHWAY THEATRE

Site of World's Largest Bridge

Thli 360-foot structure, right, ou the Saa Francisco shore and
»everal construction units synced at Intervals betweeu Verba Uutua
l i latf and the two nialalaudb. reveal program already made on the
fISMt.OQO world'i lir<wt bridge, to connect O«kl»nd a n ? . = "
FraneUco. A tannel through the Island will connect the two bridge
Htructure*. Oakland 1« aUuwu acro»MheJ)ay|

Middlesex Tavern
- D A N C I N G -

8ATVBDAV NIUHTS, STAItTllMl JUNK a

TAVERN ORCHESTRA
You will thoroughly enjoy our chef's skilfully pre-
pared dishes of farm grown vegetables and choice
cuts of meat, topped off with,a ptece of home-made
pie bakod to a ori»p rich brown . . . For your further
enjoyment, a cool, refreshing bottle of your favorite

brew or cocktail.
Ownr*.

Amh*r A w M
W O O D B R I D G E
J-ARKINU IN ItKAK OF TAVMItW

Theatre tomorrow. AmonK the uiany slur names* that stiul
the roster of players are Warner Baxter, James Dunn," Madgt
Evans, Ralph MorgaV Shirley Temple, Nigel Bruce, Arthur
Byron, John Bole3 and Stepin Fetchlt. In the supporting cast
are a number of famous entertainment personalities, among
whpm are Sylvia frooa, Jimmy Dallas, "Aunt Jemima," Mit-
chell and Durant and Foran.

The story Is that of a Broadway" theatrical producer who i&
called upon by the President of the United States to help re-
store prosperity by reviving the spirits of the people through
a gigantic amuseniant campaign. With the cream of the enter-
tainment crop at his disposal, the producer puts on display the
moat lavish amusement units ever produced,

Tlie co-feature is "All Men are Enemies". Helen Twelve-
trees has the moBt Important role of her screen career in this
picture. Mona Barrte plays the difficult role of the villiuneas.
Hugh Williams, outstanding among the younger British stars
of the screen and stags makes his American debut in this pic-
ture. The atory is a tender, moving and sensitive romance of an
Impulsive young Englishman and^a beautiful Viennese girl In

tlie lael of Capri.
* * • *

RAHWAY THEATRE,—Rahway.
l'n'iliTic March plays, wnat he considers, the second outHtand-

iiij; sci'wn role of his brilliant Aim career, lit "Death Takes
a Hollduy", the lJara.mount picture directed 'jy Mitchell Lelsen,
which comes Sunday and Monday to tlio Kahway theatre.
March ranks only this memorable performance in "Dr. Je-kyH
mid MT. ri*ae'"%ith tM», hlH Itttust iwrt. 'fceatbTftkr* a Hall.
day', the screen play which was written by Maxwell Anderson
and (il-.idya Lehman from the famous atago play by Alberto
Camilla, presents March, In the starring role, aa a 'shadow',
lit-aili. li follows the Broadway play which was adapted into
Jinglish by Walter Ferris, l̂ ur three daya, D«*th takes a holi-
day frum his griiti task to taate life as a human-being, to dln-
cover, if ha can, what maltea life so sweet, and hlmscH, Death
so a'jhorrent, March, in the dlecuiBe of a Handsorne, adventur-
mm gentleman, appears at u house party and thrown himself
Into Hi.) gay pastimes of the sophisticated group. All the ;>lea-
Buraa which men And so absorbing quickly tire him and ho in
about convinced that all human life la worthless Illusion. Tho
thrill or love he has saved for his last test, and hi» daubing
manner and handsome presence win him several opportunities
to teet this emotlou. To each of the beautiful young women
present, Marct makea love In turn. But noae of them can cre-
ate the true emotion of lovo to him, until he meets Grazla,
played by Evelyu Venahle, and with her he* learns the greatness
ot an immortal love just as the clock strikes the close of his
holiday.

There's one kind of snatch
racket we like—someone elso
diving after the dinner chock.

• < «

The Wjhole trouble In the milk
Industry seems to be that the
middleman getB all the cream,

t » •

Amelia Earhart says women
will fight in the next war. The
full horror of the thing can bo
appreciated only by thoxe who
hava been to bargain sales.

# * •
Soon many congressmen will

learn that orlde goeth before a
fall—election.

• • •
John (The Barber) Factor,

being held for extradition to
England on swindling diarges,
has^a luxurious room- in aa
Illliols Jail. Ha seems to be
quite an Important Factor.

HAH WAY, M.J
PHONC

HAMWAY 7-IJjO

atmday

WHEN YOU'HE DKY AND WANT THE BEST

PARK INNBEER GARDEN
Oak

Special Saturday Ntght - Hot Ro»»t B*«f

- - ALSO —

"I Like It That Way"
WllJl

Roger Pryor & (illoria Stuart

E v e l y n Frechettl, tialt-
breed Iadiau beauty and sweet-
heart of Desperado John Dll-
Unger, Is shown above in whis-
pered conference with her attor-
ney during her trial In St. Paul.
With two others, she was
charged with harboring her
gunman-beau.

DEATH TAKES A HOLIDAY

The Wonder Show of the Year!

•Today and Saturday

it may be too late for your dentist to nave them m ttoiue
of the tittaue which holds te«lh in their gockeU will
already have heen destroyed. ||t'inn healthy gums that
hug the teeth provide inotwlion uguinst infci-tioii mid

jdjitruetion uf the underlying tooth supporting lifts
flGet profeitHional advice before trouble i

Corop«rate with your
•catlst la •trlvl»tf I«r

JACK HOW ULA LEE

"WHIRLPOOL"
UkhMtl Arlen Ida Lupluo

"COME ON MARINES"

Special Kiddie Show!!

Saturday Matinee Only

MANGER'S RESTAURANT
BEST OF LIQUORS AND CORDIALS

THE RENDEZVOUS OF YOUNG AND OLD

N. J.

— ON THE STAGE

NICOLA

BOOKS AS GIFTS
Children's Books 2Sc up
Adult Books 59c up

CORNER LENDING
LIBRARY

!«>7 STATK ST. HOOK SHOP
P. A. National Hank

l'KKTH AMHOV

fit* MUXiKr
m lu a

Old Lincoln Highway

"The Haunted House"

— AND ON THK

Hoot Gib+on, Mickey
Mouse, Laurel & Hardy

til addition to our rugifUr
double feature program.

FuftforAll! CouoEarlyl

LIBERTY
ELIZABETH

2 - Big Hits - 2
Starts Saturday

"Stand Up and
Cheer"

—• ultSi —

WARNER BAXTER
MADGE EVANS
SYLVIA FROOS

JOHN BOLES
JAMES DUNN

AUNT JRMIMA
SIlllUiKV TNMI'MO

Arthur It) run IUUIIJI Morgan
•

BIG
HITS!

Clark
Gable

"Manhattan
Melodrama"

wlilt Win. I'owel
Myrn* I-oy

John
Barrymore

hi
"20th Century"

CAROLK

r

REGENT E L I Z A B t T H

t

andKt*|iln Fuldilt

Co - Feature

"All Men Are
Enemies"

with HUGH WILLIAMS
Helen Twelv«tre«a
MONA l U K M B AND
Hli)lt)lKKT MUHUIN

THE LAST WORD IN
SCREAMLINEO

GOSS & BARROWS
In "HIO - P "

Harry & France* Uihfflf *1
in "BO Vuars Iroiii Now" '

WILLIAMS
& CHARLES

SIX
WHIRLWINDS

JOHNNY
PASTINE & i

Hartoni Mewy • Oo -
Ihiund Bovue *
•Witdliiug ttuur"
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T V iipuri'ilmnlc iminunt of lh» ile-
ITPI-S In he snlisllnl by Mid sale l l
ihe sum n( ilurc itii»iMind Iltly-Uirw
<II>II:IIM mid i«cni>-twi> wntx ($3,061-
'12) lo(-(-ih»r with lh*> riMis <>( <ni> Mte

1 '..Krihi-r with nil «ml s lnfulw th»
nthtH. |nnil"i!r.«, hiTpilitiwieiiH and
»ii|iuiioiiniin^ ihi-iTimtii belonging- OT

:>ii\\\ls) :i|t[vitaliilnie.
Al.AN It ELY. Sheriff

I'KTKlt 'M.M'SKN. Solicitor.
rw -in
Mnv '.Ti. .lime 1, S, Hi

SOMETHING ABOUT

. AftnWMtilC? W Q U I W EW,

"lS IT A FAMCV NAME FOBASOUfi.

IT SOMfTOlU 10 DO *'

• • • AlB-lfc?

SHERIFF'S SALE
i-CHANCERY OK NF.W JERSEY -

ue-en The Cartcrrt Huilding L«an
Modatlon cit i'tut<'i»t. New Jerwy,
i corporation, Complainant, *»n'l

""I Rfchavl VnhMw MUI Me.i V. Yulw^sz, his
• file et. a l s , Defendants, H. F»

t'-SiW the sale nf managed premises
E '3mti May 2. 1934.

5 y virtue of the above Plated Writ,
jtjJM directed mid delivered, 1 will ex-

to sale al public vendue un
DNESDAY. TUB TWENTY-SEV-
TH DAY OK JUNE A, U. 1931

. « . iwO o'cl.»k Daylight Saving Time In
. the afternoon ol the said day, tit the

SHERIFF'S SALE

fimawlck, N

tin said dy ,
In the City ot New

ALL lliiwe certiiin lots, tracts or par-
i of land ami preiniwa, situate, ly-

*nd being In the TOWNSHIP of

ami
igRSE

WWINNINU nt
.hundred tlUO) le.-t

STATE of NEW

point distant one
asterly from toe

l id f Danintersection uf t l* eusterly side ol Dan
t«t Blreet with the nurtnerly side of
Holly Street, und from Bald ueglnnlng
running II) easterly along the norln-
erly slue uf Hully blrcei ndy 150) feet

• - -'ieni-4 running: (2) north-

IN i-HANCKRV OF NKW JBRSBY
Between WILLIAM II. KSLLY.

Commissioner of Banking and In-
s u r a n t of the State of New J W M T ,
etc , Complainant, and JULIUS
BLANt.'HAKD and ALMA BLAN-
I'llAKP his wife, el sis., Defen-
dants. Fl. Ka. lor the sale of mort-
Kap'd jiremlsrs dated May 1, ISM.
lly virtue iif tli'1 above stated writ

to in,, tlhei'ted and delivered. I will
exinise tu s»le nt public vendue on
\VKl>NESt)AY. THE MTH DAY OP

JUNE. A. D. 19M
at two o'clock, daylignt saving time,
in the afternoon* of the aald day, at
tin' sheriff'!" Office tn the City of New
Hi'iinswirk, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel of
land und premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and be-
ing in the Township of Woodbrldge.
in the County of Middlesex »nd 8tate
of New Jersey.

Bring known and designated as part
ut Lot No. 67 un a map entitled 'Map
of tlreen Hills, situated In Woodbrldge
mn* H W I U H . TiiwnshlD, Middlesex

ticularl'y described as follows;
BEGINNING al a point on the

southerly side of Evergreen Avenue
dirtant westerly 406.78 feet from the
southwest corner of Evergreen Avenue
ami Rldgedale Avenue; running thence
U) southerly at right angles to Ever-
green Avenne 150

g
feet to a stake;

rallel with Ever-
more or less,

stake, being lite southwesterly
t th f i d l h ')

g
thence t2) westerly oara
green Avenue 36.24 T?et,
to a

i;i) westerly and parallel to
tlrat mentioned course iltty 160)
to a point; and thence running 14)

herly and parallel to the second
•lloned course one Hundred ilOO)

to the point or place of BEGIN-
NO
ellig also known and designated as
I numDers eight 1.8) and nine. (9) us

out on blocK number 1079-tt on a
ot property known as "Map of
my of Uagaman Heights," Wood-
i, N. J., said map ueing on file
i County Clerk's Office at New
rick, N, J.

, approximate amount of the lie-
10 DO satistled by said sale is the
ol Three Thousand Three Hun-
Ninety Dollars and Sixty-lour

(•3,390,64) together with the
of this sale.

h«r willi all and singular the
ita, privileges, hereditaments und I
urtenaiices thereunto belonging or

anywise appertaining.
ALAN M. ELY,

Sheriff.
IIS A. MONAGHAN,

Solicitor.
1,8,16,22

corner ot the aforesaid lot; thence ('A)
nurtheily along the westerly line ot
the aforesaid lot, ISO feet, more or less,
lo tin southerly side of Evergreen Ave-
nue; thence t4) easterly along the
southerly side of Evergreen Avenue
47.24 feet to the point or place of be-
ginning.

Known as 13 Evergreen Avenue,
VITI'S. N. J.

ri h(j approximate amount of the le-
rue to hv satlstled iiy said sole is Ihe

titty-one dollars and ninety-nine cent*
114.851.99), together with the costs of
tins aale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto Delonglng or
In anywise appertaining.

ALAN H. ELY, Sheriff.
JOHN A. DELANEY
»30.24 Solicitor.
May 25, June 1, 8, IS,

SHERIFF'S SALE

SOTICK TO CBEDITOKS
Schuyler C. Van Cleet, Admin-

istrator of Thompson Drake decea-
V} awl, by direction ol Frank A
'' Connolly, Surrogate of the County

ol Middlesex, hereby gives notice
i to the creditors of the said Tlioinp

on Drake, to bring in. their debts,
and claims against th

estate of the said deceased, under
or aillriuatlon, within ato

attis from Ihie data .or they wll
be forever barred of any action
taeretor against the said Admin

•jMxttot.
May 24th, 1934.

Chuyler C. Van Cleef, Esq.,
Paterson Street,

Brunswick, N. J.
Proctor.

Schuyler C. Van C leef,
Administrator

6-25;6-l-8-15-22.

LEGAL NOTICE '
N0T1CK OF ATTACHMENT

Stephen J. Superak vs. John Fay
•lid Hoaa Fay. In Attachment.

Notice Is hereby given that a wri
ot attachment was issued out ol Uie
CdiUrt of Common Pleua of the County
ot Middlesex, on the Sth day of May
19M, Against the rights and credits,

^monies and tjflwU, guods and chattels
.ionta and tenements of John Fay and
How Fay, a 'lum-realdetir, debtor, at
the suit of Stephen J. Superak, for
the sum of live hundred i&UO.OO) dol

'Un, together with interest from Feb-
ruary 27, 1929, returnable on the 3lBt
day of May, 1934, and the same has
been served and duly executed, and
was returned on the lSth day of May,
1884, by the special Deputy Sheriff uf
the County of Middlesex.
DftCd May Mb, 1!B4.

GEOKtJt; W. CATHBR9,
Clerk.

ABRAM WOLl'lN,
Attorney.

fl'1

SHERIFF'S SALE
—In Chancery of New Jersey. Between

[•f Edward C. Hose tuul Josephine M,
Rose hia wife, Conipluintiuls, and John

antl Anitu Juhasz, his wife, el
fl., Defendants. Vi Vn for aulu
ilottgaged premlaey dated April
U 8 t8t

By virtue of the above stated writ
j directed and delivered, I will

li df~«poae to sale ut public vendue on
•J WWttJESDAY, THE 20*111 DAI OF

JUNE. A. D. 1931
two o'clock, daylight saving time,
the afternoon of Uie wild day, at

I Sheriffs Office in the City uf New
•Tick, H. J.
the following tract or parcel of

i and premises hereinafter particu-
j d*torlbed, situate, lying and be-

In th« Township of Wpodbridge,
' i County of Middlesex and State

Jersey.
known and designated as lot
249 und the easterly one-half

number 'MS ou mup eutitled
ol Perth Amboy Heights, situ-

l Woodbridgu Townahip, Middle-
County. New Jenwy, surveyed

I mapped by Larson and Fox, Civil
taeera. Perth Amboy, N. J., and
[for record in the Clerk's office of

County.
.... NIN6 at a point on the soutn-
' Aide ot William street distant

62,6 feet from the lutursec-
the paolongtition of the wester-

_ , l tt Columbus avenue with the
IfOUtherly side o( WlUiapi atrtwt

ttanc* (1) southerly and at
Uie* to William street 111.2
.. lands of the Lehigh Valley
Co,; theoea (2) easterly and

^ctlttK Aald> JiSuEQad
; thsnve* <8)

with Hie nrst
to ttw uOMthtrl.

W
NO,

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
-Between WILLIAM H. KELLY,
Commissioner ot Banking and Intur-
anoe of the State of New Jersey, et
als., Complainants, and WILLIAM
DUNHAM, GERTRUDE DUNHAM,
his wife, et als., Defendants. Fl, Fa,
fur the aale of mortgaged premises
dated April 30, 1934.
Ey virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose lo sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE 20TH DAY OF

JUNE, A. D. 1934
at two o'clock, daylight saving time,
in the afternoon of the said day, at
the Sheriff's Office In the City of New
Brunswick, N. J. v

All the following tract or parcel ot
land and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and be-
ing in the Township ot Woodbrldge,
In the County ot Middlesex and State
of New Jersey.

Being known and designated as part
cf Lots Nos. 56-57-68 on map of prop-
erty belonging to thft East Jersey
Lumber, & Tiniber Co., situated In
Wuodbrulge Township, Middlesex
County, New Jersey. Surveyed by Ma-
soui<& Smii> May, 1919, and filed for
record lit tine Clerk's Office ot Mid-
dlesex County,

BEGINNING Kt Hie northwest cor-
ner uf Grove Avenue and Cedar Street,
from said beginning running thence
(1) northerly along the westerly line
Cedar Street U6 fntt; I lien M (2) wset-
erly at right angles to Cedar Street 60
feet; thence 1.3) southerly parallel
With Cedar Street 95 feet to the north-
erly line of Grove Avenue; thenre (4)
easterly along the northerly line of
Grove Avenue 60 feet to the point or
place of beginning.

Being known and designated as No.
80 Grove Avenue, Woodbrldge, N. J.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by said sale is the
sum ot Nine thousand aeven hundred
forty-eight dollars and eighty-two
cents ($9,748.81). together with the
costs of this sale.

Together with all und singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenance;! thereunto belonging or
in uitywlae appertaining.

ALAU H. ELY, Sheriff.
JOHN A. DBLANEY
$38.98
May 25, June 1, S, 15.

Solicitor.

SHERIFF'S SALE
tN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -

Between Energetic BullUIng k Loan
Asaociaion, of Bloomfleld, a New Jer-
sey corporatUm, Complulnnntn, and
Martyn Stanlecky and Katie Stanlec-
ky, his wife, et. al. Defendants. Fi.
Va. tuii the sale of mortgaged prem
isea dated April 10, 1934.
By virtue uf the above stated Wri

Ho me directed and delivered, I will eX'
post) to aale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE THIRTEENTH

DAV OF JUNE, A. D, 1034
at two o'clock Daylight Saving Time I
thu afternoon of the said day, at thi
Sheriff's Office In the City of Ne(

firunswlrk, N. J.
IN THE FIRST; PLACE: Thirteen

(13) shares uf the,'capital stock of EN-
EHGETIC BUILDING & LOAN ASSO-
CIATION, ot Blfcomrleld, a New Jersej
corporation, tts^gned an collateral se-
curity to said Association by MARTYN
STANIKCKY tvfid KATIE STANIECKY
hie wife: ami /

IN THIS SECOND PLACE: ALL
those cuitain tracts or parcels of land
and pii'.imsrs, hereinafter particularly
described, situate lying and being In
tlitf Township of WouSbrtdge, in the
County of Middlesex and State of Tie
Jersey, und more fully described on
certain map entitled, 'Map of Ausonla
Manor, surveyed and mapped by Lar-
son * Fux, Surveyors, 176 Smith Street
Perth Amboy, New Jersey," which map
ln,3 been heretofore tiled In the Office
of tftfc Clerk of Middlesex County and
which lota are known and designated
on said map an Lots 34 and 36, |:
Block 444-A.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by said sale Is th
sum of Three Thousand One Hundred

Dollar*. 1(3.100.00) together with th«
ntfltn of this l»le.

Togetlwr with all and nlnfular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtiMianoei IHrMunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

ALAN H. ELT.
SherlS.

SIMON i. Fiarn,
til 10 Solicitor.
Hay 18,-if>, Junp V N

Dorsey Motors

IHnri . • w p kttttf

SHERIFF'S SALE
NEW JERSEY 8UTRKIB) COURT -

PetwM-n The Linden National Bank
n corporation, Plaintiff, and RMMIU
Gasoline * Oil Co, Inc., a New Jer-
ney corporation, et tl.. Defendants,
Fl. Fa. for th» «•> ot premises da-

ted April I. 1934.
By virtue of the above Muled writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to ml* at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY. THE THIRTEENTH

DAY OF JUNE, A. D. 19S4
si two o'clock Daylight Having Time
In the afternoon of the said day, at
the Sheriff's Olflt* In the City of New
Brunswltk. N. J,

All the right. title and Intetwt at
the defendants Regent Gasoline * Oil
Co.. Inc. a New Jersey corporation
and Woolin Holding Co., defendants
herein, of, in and to the following de-
scribed premises:

All that lot. tract or parcel of land
and premises hereinafter particularly
dMcribed, situate, lylnfr and being In
the Township of wondbridge. County
ot Middlesex and State ot New Jersey
being more particularly described as
follows:

BEGINNING at a point formed by
the Intersection of the northeasterly

line nf Hyatt Street with the south-
easterly right of way of the Stats
Highway, Route No. 2t>; thence (1)
northeasterly along «ald right of way
of Ihe Bute Highway Route No. 26,
one hundred fllty-ftve (166) feet more
or leas; thence (3) southeasterly par-
allel with Hyatt Btreet, iltty-two (S3)
feet more or tes«; thence (S) south-
westerly along the southeasterly lln«
of lot No. 26 one hundred and fifty
(160) tfft to a point In the Aiorth
easterly line of Hyatt 8tr»M; thmoe
(4) northwesterly along said line of
Hyatt Street twenty-i>ne (21) feet more
or lem to the point ..f BEGINNING.

Being also part nf lotn 33, 34. and
25 In Block No. Hi mi a certain map
entitled "M«p of Ixits ulttutttd In the
Township of Woodbrldge, New Jersey,
property of William Zlcglw. Esq.. and
known as Demorest nti The Hill TOM'
surveyed January 1891. by J M. Trow-
bridge'', und flM In the office of the

Clerk nt Middlesex County on Septem-
ber 24. 1891 an Map No 1M

Thi> npproxtmittn amount of Ihe Judg-
ment to he mtlsfled by said sale la the
sum of Three Thousand Tit* Hundred
Dollars (13,60000) together with the
coats of this m)e.

Together with all and singular th*
rights, pHvller*" hereditaments and
iippurtpnaAcen thereunto belonging or
in nnywlse Appertaining.

ALAN H. BLT
Shorirt.

LEW1H WINKT9KY
t».4(l Attorney
May 18,36, June 1, 8

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY-

Retweeh IRA R CROU8B, Adminis-
trator of the Estate ot JOHN PPEIF-
FER, de«a*ed, Complainant, and

VIOLA BAKER, CHARLES J. BAK-
ER, et als.. Defendants. Fl. Fa. fur
the mle ol mortinged premises dntod
April 4, 1934.
By virtue of the above stated writ,

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNE8DAY, TUB SIXTH DAY OF

JUNE, A D. NINETEEN HUN.
. . . DRED THIRTY-FOUR

at two o'clock Daylight Saving Time
In the afternoon nf The said day, at
the Sheriff's Office In the City of New
Brunswick. N. J.

All the following tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, sltunte, lying and be-
ing In the Township of Woodbrldge,
In the County nf Middlesex and State
of New Jersey.

Being known and designated as lots
twenty-four (24), twenty-five (26),
twenty-six (26) and twenty-seven (27)
In Block 373-B on map entitled "Map

\\\n Enghief'ri!"'. Bounded and dca-
irlbed »* follows:

REGINNINO at a P"lnt I" ""' * ' ,
„..,„ »„„ ,,f Oml^r Awnuc distant

(115'•») feet I" n P"l"t: thence
nn a course North eighteen degrees
thirty-eight minutes forty seconds East
Plenty andlfmirte™ hundreths (80.14)
Plenty nmii ( ^ r u n n l n g f M t w | y
fi>H tit n P<|1

ndlmii

w |;;;;,,!w win ti» »<*«** * » • « . °n e _Mi

hundred thirty-seven and thirty-four
hnndrethfl (137 S4) feet to the Mid
westerly line nf Cooper Avenue., the
point or place ot begttmlnt.

Bounded northerly by Lot 28, east-
erly by Cooper Avimtw, southerly by
Lot 28. nnd wefitprly hy lands now nr
late of A. Pepptone and others, all as
laid down on said map.

The npproxlmnte amount of the de-
crees to be satisfied by said sale Is
the sum ot Thirteen thousand five hun-
drml nlnety-s<*fen dollars and twenty-
six cents (J18.697.30), together with the
coats of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging Or
In anywise nppertalnlnt.

ALAN H. fluY,
Sheriff.

WILLIAM A. SPENCER,
I8li. 70 solicitor.
May 11, 18, 26. June 1.

THERE.THERE,OOfT
CRY JUST BECAUSE
MXJR 6 IRL UEf T VOU SH
WHAT HAPPENO),OI07ME W1TM-
VD 0 U A J ? R E l i ^ 7 C j T ANY<

O N /

OH, I AW/AY5
KNEV SOMEONE
MAD TAKEN IT FROM

YOU!

fUBBY Half a Loaf is Better Than None
v*/HV, 1 DlDM'T

V0K)
C0M\N6

T. LET
1HEM GO

- I'D
A SODA,

ANYWAY

V0«tM H« COMC*

RNNEY OF THE FOKCE

I l i lST 6ARELY
»T HERE—»'
OUT op (SAS—SAY/
WHERE'S THE
ATtENOEMT

Shove Along
WHAT'S THE WATTlER WITH THIS PLACE?
fJo ffJfERPRlSE AT ALL-WHAT IT MEEpS
IS PUSH/YOU CAM'T fsEH" ANYWHERE

HAVE PdS-rJ-fHAT's HOW I
GOT WHERE

I AM

l WUX TlST
TELLYElTH'PlACE'BE

SoT UO <JAS Ol 6/JESS X&i l
"to PUSU SOME

THE FEATHERHEADS . . S L f e
VsS—M

OPENEP UP A
SKATlNg RlW<—
IT CAN ACCOMMODATE

Zoo COUPLES

NOW DON'T SMART
CRACK^FEUX
AND DOM'T

. — AS I WAS
SAYiMfi--tT IS LAID
OUT VER.Y UNlQUE-
HAvG" VOLJ A PIECE
OF PAPER-I'LL

YOU

BAMK
MB-BUT HEBE'S
SOMETHING YOU
CAN DRAW ON/

eVER MARRY
A LETTER „.

CARRIER'

f
A LETTER.
CARRIER?
\ DIDN'T
KNOW

Delay of the Male
IS —

rrnis rs A LETTER
I WROTE A wee«
AGO AND HE'S BEEM
CARRY.lsJ<j i t EVER

SIMCE

THE GREAT AMERICANfHOME
1CANMABOM'
TWS SWWG.TV1EN roftSOMI MC&CWt

EVE>JWG9 0N-WEPOOC«.-#

MAC by Munch
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AFTER WINNING EIGHT STRAIGHT TUTS, LEGION CLUB'S STHAl fi
Sports Echoes

to Wi*d»rJ, La.hu, Spirit Uiior
Mr. Stanislaw Boleslaw Drobtezglewicz,

Care of Leader-Journal,

Woodbrldge, N. J,

Five-Run Rally By
Knights In Ninth
Frame Wins Game

Dear Stan:
Keeling that J might to write someone a letter, 1 picked you

M tb» goat awl knawing taw ar4<ul « b«Mbm toUow« jtou
are, U is only logical to assume that you are to be me receiver
of this epistle.

i want to put across in my own way (not wishing to steal
your own Inimitable fashion) aort of play by play remnno ot
ibat side-splitting bueball exhibition betwoon Woodbridge a
Finest and the High School Faculty.

Of course, to devote a lot of apace to a Bingle ball game,
you must have a good reason. And 1 certainly consider the Cops-
Teachers' affair warranting a full column of space if need be.
So, Stan, here Is what happened.

The Cops' team waa composed of "Zuky'1 Zuccaro, at short,
Andy Simonson at first, "Truck" Dunham In left-lleld, Jack
Kgan, third base; Jack Martin, second base; Joe (Irady, center-
field; Al Levi, rlghtfleld; Joe Karkas, catcher; Hen Parsons,
pitcher.

The astute teachers lined up with Joe Ruggiere catching;
Frank JUritleskl, pitching; "Lefty" Ferry at first buse, Steve
Werlock. second base; "Wbltey ' Mulvaney shortstop; "Spence"
Drummond, shortstop; "Adonis'" Tam'ber, right fleld; Harry
Sechrlst, third base; Benson, leftneld.

Now that you havo tno line-up, I'm going Into the first
Inning with tbe law protectors at bat. "Zuky" walks up to the
plate swinging nine bats, but this doesn't scare teacher Kirk,
who makes the copper yopfly to right fleld. "Andy" also has a
short session at the plate after popping an easy one into Wer-
locki j iow. "Truck" t»ke» the strikeout JMUU aud tli« side la
retired and plenty tired, too, after that strenuous session.

Tbe teachers corns to bat. Kuggierl is safe uu nrst on
"Zuky's" nrst error (there are more to come later). Kuggleri
steals second and then third, before the cops know what it's all
about, The great Klrkleskl singles, but 1B put out trying to
steal second. Rugglerl came borne on the hit bringing In the
first run. Werlock hits to flr at and as no one IB covering the
base, be reaches there safely. Mulvaney gets to the initial sack
on a pop fly that Jack Egan muffed. Werlock in the meantime,
steals to third and, as Drummond comes to bat, he steals homo
after IVrkas drops the first pitched bill. Mulvaney becomes en-
thused and tries the same thing. And would you believe It,
Stan, h» also stole home while Farkas waa trying to locate the
ball be dropped. Drummond was retired and the Teachers
went on the field quite elated over the three runs they scored.

Second Inning. Score, U to D, Teachers' favor aud Cops at
bat. ParkM reached first on Peer's error. Egan doubled and
sent Farkas to third. Manton was put out on a pop fly. Parsons
hit down to first base, but ihe alert "Lefty" Ferry beat him to

" the sack foF'\h« third out. Now BIBB, tlwgaine la becoming
more Interesting, for the Cops scored a pair ot runs.

' "Adonis" Tamboer Is the first teacher up and he takes a
strikeout drop. Harry Sechrlst singles and steals Beoond. Ben-
son takes three whiffs at three balls and goeB back to the dug-
out. Rugglerl singled and SechTist came homo. Ktrkleskl hit to
Egan and the Copper throw « steaming hot ball down to Far
kta tor a putout as Ruggieri tried to steal home.

Third Inning. Score, 4 to 2, Teachers' favor and Cops at
bat. Zuccaro singled. Slmonsen struck out. "Truck" Dunham
puts his weight behind a fast one and drove It out to right
field for a triple and «. run, Bending "Zuky" the Port Reading
flash, home. Farkas landed safe at first on Mulvaney's error.
Egan tried a sacrifice but waa safe at first as Klrkleskl picked
the ball up and threw to second trying to put out Pbrkas.
However, Werlock misjudged Joe'a big frame and failed to
touch him as he arrived at tbe second sack.

Manton was bit by a pitched ball and was given a walk,
Oiling the bases. Qrady at bat—but wait, this is funny and
you'd have enjoyed this particular Incident, Stan. It took all
this time for the Cops to finally awaken \p the fact that Kirk
was using a "nickel rocker" every now and then. It was almost
Impossible to see the ball It was so small, let alone try and
hit It. So "B«nny" Parsons called a halt-and made Mr- Klrk-
leskl f iw blm the ball. Said ball was passed on to a little boy
and It wasn't long afterwards that every kid in the stands was
after "&euy" to get them a bail like It. But to get back to Mr.
Joseph Grady. He slnglei, driving In Egan, but Farkas was not
us successful and was caught at the plate for the put out. Levl
hit to Kirk, who threw heme, putting out Manton at the ulattur,
retiring the side. That was some inning, Stan, with' the Cops
making the score 4-all.

As the teaetier* came in for their fun, the stands go hil-
arious as "Chubby" McDonnell, all bedecked In catcher's armor,
strides to his plaee-tabled the plate, relieving Joe Farkas.
"Lefty" Ferry Is tho flrBt man up and astounds the audience by
drlv'ng out a single. On "Zuky's error, Werlock reaches first
and "A. C." went town to second. Mulvaney sacrificed, but was
nate at first, while Werlock w«s put out at second, In an at-
tempted double play. Ben Parsons then let go a bunuii of can-
uonluills aid Drummond and Tamboer were struct out In rapid
order, rotlrtag Uie side.

Fourth lnulng, Score at 4-all with the Cops at bat. Parsons,
the first man up, was struckby the pitcher and wall;od. Zuccuro
pop-Qyed out. Simonsen was put out at first. Duuham reached
first on a high fly which Benson muffed, and Parsons, in the
meantime, arrived at the hot sack. McDonnell singled bringing
home Paranj, Eg*n hit (be pill for what should have been a
single but J*stoh w«nt fer * trfjjto t i B«M» v »«ln i p f e d the
ball. Two runs were scored on Mr. Benson's poor neldlu#, with
both Mr. McDonnell and Mr. Dutittm crossing the plate. Man-
ton struck out u the side was retired. Three runs had been
scored by the Coppers la this jipusm.

.8*fiWH*Mfft£!L0Jf *?T to? teaehers *>v MMnlug first on
error. Becktoy drov« out a double ana

HILLSIDR—In ono of the most
sensational rallies ever staged
here in baseball, Woodbrldge
High's powerful Red Ghost team
came from behind to beat out a
just as strong HUUlde High com-
bine, 6 to 6, at tho local park
Tuesday afternoon.

Oolng Into the ninth Innning,
trailing 6 to 1, the Middlesex lads
provided plenty of fireworks. Ed-
die Slmonsen drew a walk. Cas-
mar, plnch-hltting for Eddie Da-
log, reached first base after being
hit by a pitched ball. Baroellona
also got a free ticket to first, be-
ing hit by the ball. Frank Jost
came through with a double and
scored Slmonsen and Caamar. Ku-
rucza ankled down to the initial
sack on a fielder's choice, Jost go-
ing to third safely and Barcelona
scoring. On a delayed Bteal, Jost
breezed'home to tl« the count.
Scuttl reached first on an error
and Skay, another plnch-hltter,
belted out a single to score Ku-
rucza with the winning run.

With Balog out of the game,

lrvington, Carteret, South
River Naxt for Red Ghosts

WOODBIUDGE— Frank Klrk-
It'ski'H Woodbrldge High ntnn
breaks Into action on ft foreign
diamond, meeting lrvington
High. Lest year, the Ghosts,
with "Percy" Wukovets on the
mound .defeated the up-Btaten)
in an over-time battle here.

Tuesday, June S, the Barrona
will travel to CarUret where
they will get mlied up with
Ooftch McCarthy's Llttl* Boy
Blues.

But, the spotlight attraction
takes pl&ce on FrtdCy after-
noon, June 8, when South Riv-
er High's brilliant ball club In-
vades this place In an effort to
do things with the Ghosts at
the drove street fleld.

Sewaren A's Stop
Undefeated Essex
Ball Combine, 9-6

SWWAREN.—The previously
undefeated Plymouth Political
Club ot Newark was finally
stopped when It visited here, tor
the Sewaren A. A., poked the vis-
itors tor • t to 6 loss.

In hitting the visiting pitcher's
offerings twelve times, Jaager,
Campion and Ksatiag *ocounted
for two api«ce. Keating, Campion
and Bokar « o h blasted homers to
spear heavy-hitting honors.

Legion to Tackle Helmetta
A. A. Here Sunday P. M.

WOOnURlDC.E - This Sun-
ilay aflwnoon, the WoodbrldR*
l.i'ltlon nine will attempt to re-
turn to the win column and be-
gin another winning-streak.
The oppbsltlon will be the Hel-
metta A. A.

Playing with the Helmetta
club this year are following:
Pawllnski, c; Palumbo, 2h; By-
Htrek. If; J. Petroskl, lb; Ross,
3b; f. Petroakt. sa; Brahjton,

^cf; Tlmko, rf; and John Petro-
skl, and Zajac, pitchers.

Jost went to the mound to finish
out the battle. On three pitched
balls, Jost retired the side him-
self. The three batters who faced
htm each connected with the first
ball thrown but all three hits were
directed at Jost who tossed two
of them out at first and the other
was unassisted.

Woodbrldge (8,)
ab

E. SlmonBen, lb 1
Burger, lb 0
Balog, v, 2

(Larson, 2b 0
jBarcellona, ss !i
Jo8t, If-p 3
Kurucza1, V.> 3
Scutti, c 4
Skay, rf 2
Karnas, rf 2
Klu], cf 2
L. Simonsen, 2b 2
JeKllnskl, 2b-83 1
'Caamar 0

Dwillis Registers
19 Strikeouts And
Beats Maurer, 6-4

ISELIN. — Although Dwillis
fanned a total ot nineteen Visiting
tatters, tho Iselln A. C, had
somewhat of a hard time beating
the Maurer A. A., 3 to 4.

In taking the tiff, the winners
hooked up with only seven hits,
while the losers were right be-
hind with six. However, Blythe,

8ewaren A. A. (9)

ab r
Jaeger, lb 6 2
Murtagh, 2b 2 0
Dunn, gB _ 6 1
Campion, c 6 2
Banks, 3b B O
FlUpatrlck, cf p - 4 0
Chealack, rf - 4 1
Rankln, It _... 8 1
Keating, ? 3 1
Bokar, 2b 2 1

h e
2 0

0

h
0
0
1
0
0
1
1
2
1
0
0
0
0
0

Totals 38 9 12 0

Plymouth Political Club (4)

Hutteman and BolUar slapped out
a triple apiece at opportune times
which resulted In scores.

Hutteman ana Blythe worked
beet with the willow for the Ueltn
.combine, with a pair ot safeties
leach. Pltllck was best for the
Maurer clan with a duo of bingleB.

Connors, If .—
Papano, cf
Whalen, 3b
Freidman, c
Kramer, lb
Rauuglln, ss —
Bellvue, 2b -—
Santoro, rf -

p

Totals ..
Swaren
Plymouth

28 6 6 3
'Hatted tor Balog in ninth inning.

Hillside (5)
ab r h e

Stelnlntz, ct » 4 0 0 0
Warlczlk, as ..„ 4 1 2 1
Muller, 2b 4 1 1 0
Thuro, If . . .4 1 1 0
Choborda, lb 3 1 1 0
Campbell, c 2 1 P 0
AndersonTp _. 3 0 1 0
Tark, p — 1 0 0 0
Intrabartolo, rf _ -4 0 0
Huber, 3b 4 0 0 0

32 5 7 1

Maurer A. A. (4)
ab r

J. Kocun, rt 2 t
Kerley, lb — 4 0
Urbanakl, 3b 4 1
Pltllck, cf _ 4 0
Stankey, 2 b 2 1
Stanley, if 4 0

|Tarr, ss 4 0
E. Kocun, c 3 0
,H. Stutskl, p 3 0

Totals 30 4 6 3

Qleason, cf
Hutteman, ss
Boltzar, 3b

Iselln A. G. («)

Lambert, lb 2b „ 3
Kurley, 2b rf — 4
UwlllIS, T — 4
Honegger, c 4
E. Blyth, If 4
Dube, rf lb 3

ab
. 5

4
4
5
5
5
5
6
4

Keasbey '9' Trips
River Saints. 2-1

0 REASnEY. —Victims of a two
jjjrun rally In the ninth, after out
Q| hitting their opponents, the St
0 Mary's club tosBera of South Rive
o' dropped a 2 to 1 decision to tbi
0 strong Keasbey A. A., outfit.

The Saints neld the lead untl
Ihe Anal frame when the local
Iwinged across a couple of runB
iop the tilt.

Mewo hit twice, as did Una,
lake batting honors for their
ipectlve teams.

St. Mary's (1)
ab

Cmck Styitwfc Holy Trinity Team
{ f o b fta*Stqpping Messick Club.
jS-2, As y m See Doughboys Falter

WOODBRIDGE. — When "Monk" Messick's American
u«lion Baseball Club trampled the St. Benedict's Catholic
Club, of Newark, under an 11 to 1 score here Sunday, it
won the eighth stmiftht battle of the 1934 season. lisV
Soldiers still remained undefeated. But, when the crack
Holy Trinity combine, of Sayrevilre, landed her* on H#~
morial Day, to find the Doughboys somewhat off-color, the
vinninK t̂reak was snapped. It was bitter medicine to
iwallow far tWe Legionnaires lost, 5-2. "

The Holy Trinity conflict wasi —
iretty much on even terms until |

42 6 7
310 301 20x—9

. 101 012 001—6

Perna OutfitTakes
3-2 Tilt From Fast
Carteret A's Crew

AVENEL. — Registering thre<
runs In the third frame was
enough points tor the Avenel A.
A. to whip the Carteret A. C. play-
era of Newark, 3 to 2, at tbe Seco
diamond here. *

Petras and Lislokl did tha hea-
vy hitting for the Pernamen, the
former getting two7 hits, one a dou
bler and the hitter one double,

f th l i t

Soboleskl, 3b ~ 4
Qlera, 2b, lb 3
Fesko, rt 3
,1ns, If 4

Weiss, c[ 3
Ci«lo, MI -— - 4
Dopernlskl. lb 2
Pennlngton, c
1). Czapkowski, rt

3
1

J. Czapkowskl, cf 0
Kavalec, 21) 1
Oleslnskl, p 3
•Wolak, 1

:he eighth frame, at which time
Lhe count stood 3 to 1 In favor of
the visitors. However, In the
eighth stania, the Saymlllc out-
fit chalked up two more runs oa
errors and the ball game was as
good as settled.

Although, the Messlckera outhlt
the winners, 8 to 6, seven errors,
on the part ot the locals, was
Wtttt really lost the ball game.

Jost and Oerek each hit twice
tor the home uwn. T. Popowskl
and Novak did Itkewlie for the
wlamn

The outstanding piece ot work
during the gmme was «. perfectly
executed tripte-play by the Sol-
dters. With the bases loaded UHI
none out, Dunham caught a «IH-
ting line smash, whipped to JOHI
and Jott threw to Bodntr for th

Totals 33 1 8 2
•Wolak hatted for Doperabikl

In 7th.
Kt-asbey (2)

ab
fl. Vlrglllo, 2b 4
Pastersak, ss 3

three putouts.
ttayrevflle Holy Trinity (6)

Ab r h
Dusko, cf 6 2

|T. Hopowskl, If 3 1
Novak, is 4 1
8trenk, In 4 0
Lla, rf 4 0
B. Popowskl, 2b 3 1
March, 3b 4 0
A. Popowskl, c 3 0

Ht Bmriltt ' i (Mhollc Club (1)

Harpos, cf . .
Calagno, 3b
Qass, lb
Barsky, lb
Pernlcola, It -
Soldmn, rt
Rickey, is .....
Arnold, 2b .....
J. Kelser, 2b
Nash, p
D. Kelser, p ...

TotaU

ab
4
4

. 4

. 3
, 3

3
3
0
2

. 1
.. 2

29 1 2
Wood. American Legion (11)

Grabowskl, p ...4

Damettcb. tb
Jost, lb
Mltrcku, If
Zllai, ss
Dclaney, ct
Dunham. 3b
tierek, rf
Bodnar, c
Batros, p ..

:uHMk, rf

ab r

34 6 6 4
[Woodbvtdte Amsrtcmni l*g»oa (a)

Sablnsky, cf
, 3b ..

MeiK), If ..
Kartslo, n
iPaytt, rf
NordJa, c .
Ivan, p

h
0
0
1
1
2
1
0
0
1

Ab
Dametsch, 2b 3
Jost, lb - 4

. 4
4

.....a

Mltroka, If
Zlhl, ss
Delaney, cf
Dunham. 3b - 4
Oerek, rf
Bodnar, c
Bartos, p
Ruaznak, If
Messlck

Totals , 32 6 7 0
Woodbridge ....... 010°OOo"oOB—6 JMaureV"...'!'" Z. 112"o0o"o00—4
Hillside 014 000 000—51 Iselln 022 00 OOx—6

Koppers Klip Kollege Kiddies' 10-8,
'Kause Koach Kinda Keeps Klowning

WOODBRIDGE.—A magniloquent Faculty baseball
team, from the Barron avenue institution of learning, was
exultant over the fact that; it was to meet the new Wood-
bridge Police .organization on the baseball diamond. The
instructors probably anticipated a so-called set-up in the
team of the police. However, after six innings of hilarious

on top for the visitors
with a duo of socks.

Wukovets and Sheets divided
the elbowing, duties for the win-
ners allowing only a quarter of
safeties, while their team mates
hit the off«rlngs of Riatz a half-
dozen times.

This Sunday afternoon, at 3 o'-
clock, the Perna combine will op-
pose the strong Keasbfty A. A. at
the local ball park.

Carteret A. C. (2)
ab r h e

Naprano, ss 3 0 0 0
Salan, ss 1
Laddl, 3b ~ — 4
Jeddel, If : 2

ball-playing, thle professors returned to their place pt bu-
siness somewhat lugubrious for they where very neatly fru

istrfited, 10 t6 8.
Yee, the over-confident college

Totals 3$ 2 6
Keasbey OOU'MO 002
st. Mftry'B „•._:-

Dealo, rf , — 4
Kampf, lb ,, 4
Botts, cf -J. 4
McEtarnery, 2b 3
Maisur, c _~ 2
Riatz, p 2 ^

Totals 29 2 4 0

4
,...4
....4
....1
...1

Holy Trinity
Legion ...

36 2 8 '
100 001 120—1

,.001.000 010—

Totals 38 11 17 0

It. Benedict's 000 000 1 0 0 — 1

Legion 302 121 20x—11

Runs batted In—Zllal (3), Don
jam, Bodnar, (3), Mltroka (2) ,
Bartos (2) Kernicola. Two OM«
hlte—Oerek, Bodnar, Zllai, Mltro-
ka. Three-buse hits — DsmflUeh,-
Barsky, Dunham. Sacrifices—Ml-
troka, Bodnar, Bartos. Stolen base
Dametsch. Hits—off Nash, 10 la.
3 2-3 tnnlngu; »rt Kaiser, 7 In I
1-3 InningH. Baseo on balls— Off
Nash, 1; off liartoB, 1. Struck oat

By Nash, 2; by Bartos, 4; by
Kaiser, 1. Hit by pitcher — BJr
Nash (Bartoa and Dunham). L»ft
oo bases — St. Benedict's 2; Le*
,glon,' 8. Umpires — P. D»met»ch
and W. Donovan.

For More Sports See
Page Eight

Avenel A. A. (8)

boy» were out-sraartad. An4, In
spite of their legerdemain meth-
ods employed, they could not *P-
prebend the law enforcers, who
had decided to humiliate the list-
eners of "may I leave the room."

•Clown" Ktrkleskl was on tte
tee for the school masters, Ben
Parsons occupied the Identical lo-
cation for the criminology stu-
dents, Thi duo engaged In a fiery
pitchers' warfare until the contest
began, then the two folded up like
Omar's tent.

For a half-dozen spasms, the
bat wlelders of both teams kept
themselves busily engaged hitting
the offerings of both alleged pitch-
ers all over the premises.

However, in the sixth period,
the boys in blue begap to weaken,
and, being ahead of the book
worms, 10-8, decided to end the
competition. This, ot course, an-
gered the teachers, so the two
teama will meet again on Thurs-

Totals
Police -
Faculty

Benson, rf - 1 0 0.
Edgar, cf 1 0 0

PetraB, it
ab
3

0 Cats, lb , rf 4
Eggers, 3b
Lisleki, rf, ct

Q 2 2
3 1 0

31 8 9 6
3 3 0—10
3 1 0 — 8

day afternoon, June 7, at the
Grove street terrace. The game
will start proniptly'at 4:30 or 6
o'clock, or whenever the members
ot the two welfare societies limp
upon the scene,

Woodbridge Police (10)
ab r h e

Zuccaro, SB 4 2 0 '
Farkas, c, lb
Slmonseu, lb

rf

Fifth inning. Mulvaw now pitching for the J
,Orady o» a buat made it ml* to ftr* as WrUertl and
***** to i»»4«r ever which of them should try, for It. Levl
Hacrlnoad. Parsons reached (Irst as W.rlock let the tajl j o

• S5SsS2SS=

Dunham, rt
McDonnell, <

UU ....
3b

Two-basa hit — Egan. Three-
base nts—Egan, Dunham. Hit by
pitcher—Manton. Struck out —by
Parsons, 9; Kirkleski, 3; Mulva-
ney, 1. Scorers—Steve Vecsey and
Frank Zllai. Umpire — "Monk"
Messlck. Attendance—673.

Woodbridge Braves Clout
Ukrainian B. C. For Loss
WOODBRIDGE. — The Wood

bridge Braves continued on their
merry way by flipping the Ukrain-
ian B. C, for a 6 to 4 loss at the
Grove street diamond this week.

The six scattered hits of the
losers didn't prove as effective as
the five timely wallops of the
winners. Barcelloua starred for
the Braves with two » fe tks ,
while Kuziw and H. Fedy
lest for the defeated nine.

Ukrainian B. C. (4.)
ab

ECuzlw, ct
H. Fedy lb
Raab, c
fteczak, 3 b
rusehili, u
. Pedy, If I

Lockle, c
Stern, ss
F. Wvrkov«ts, lb....
Sheets, cf; p

4
3

._ 4

You

Enjoy Ironing

tke Tkor

to
on

, d •.(l
Paraoiin, |i 2 2 0

TotalD .„., 32 10 9

Woodbrldge Futult) (8)
ab r h

Ruggieri, c 4 2
Kilklenkl, l) :~—.-p. 4 n

Ferry, lb
Werlook, 2 b
Mulvaney, ss p .*.
Drumiuond, 2b ...
TSunlwer, If — -
Stohrist, et
BecUey, rf

0
0
1
1
1
0
t
I

J. WukovetB, p, cf 3
• /\ ,

Totals 28 3 fi fl
Two-base hits; Petras, Llslckt

Jeddel, Botts. Sacrifice hits: Pe
tras. F. Wukovets. Hit by pltch*r
McEanery. Struck out—by Wuko-
veta, 1; Sheets, 11 RlaU, 3. Basel
on balls—off Wukovets, 3 Sheets

Riatz, 2.
\, —

Bayway Orioles Defeat
Sewaren Braves, 5 to 1

SBWAKBN. — The Sewaren
Braves didn't click so well wlwn
It liaed up asalttflt the Bayway
OtUles. here. The BraveB not only
lost the tilt, 5 to 1, but were held
to .only tour safeties.

J. Dee garnered two ot the
l a v a s ' hits, while J. Rachel and
M, Raebel sach poled out A pair
of bln«-iea.

arlnlak, rf
v

Ktaier, 3u
J. De«, If
Celebuckl, cf
We)ta& if

p

Totals
B»yw*y Orioles (8)

b
Rachael, rf
Broilck, p -
M. Tobaok c

8b
O*poh, lb
8udrick, as

Braves 4 . O. (0)
S . K o c s l , c ,.!•.,...."••• -.•;•

j . zick, p -,•«,— ""•" k>

Barcellona, If : -••
Bonalsky, rf , . . .——
Pochek, Sb
Walflb, B | •• *
S. Zlck. 2b .
Drost, 1-b,
Buohko, lb
B. Kowl, «t
W4Uney, of...

Totals

Use the Thor Electric Ironer and tit at your tut. Be comfort'

able while you work. This ironer is fastened to a table of it*

own and the tabf* is a comfortable height. All you have to do

is to guide each article as the roll revolves. The open shoe makes

it easy to press men's shirts, children's dresses, frills and ruffles.

This ironer, complete with table, sells for $49.50. An ironing

attachment, which can be fastened on the Thor washer, and

works on the same principle as the Thor iron«r, illustrated, sells

for £20. !

You Will Like tkc Way

tbe Thor Wastes
Fhc Thor Electric Washer has eighteen cur

rents of vyater, six to keep the clothes moving

and to prevent them from bunching, twelve

to w*ih out the dirt. There is nothing to pull

or injttM delwaU laatemgli Everything il

washed by th ĵfoec* of the hot mm water.

Thia waahcr t« cotnpan in MM

i

- . 1 1 • •

Prices begin at $ 4 9 ' ^

PVBLIC

ii»iiilk>i.iii*=ii
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fOman's Club to j 'Hammer
Sponsor Spring
Flower Exhibit

Annual Event to be held
Tuenday, June 12, at the
Craftsmen'* Club.

To Be Paroled

sprins Klowc-
the Woman*

^•irtll be ri'-lrf
i'Club. Grp'-n '

t>v
nf

v th.- CraftMin-rTs
ir'-n. on Tuesday.

June 12. from :.nrt to i>:'ifl I'. M
Tr* show a? usual, #ill not be-
limited tn Wnm.np Club !;'• m
btf*. All who ar*- ini«-r<>.«u-d in
gardens and flowers arc In.lied m
attend and comfit'

Prlies will bt> awardfi :md
there will be a ?rpcUI award f"r
the outstanding (nauire "( tl..
»how. The juries will bo: Mr«.
Clarence H Wright, of MMuehfir,
John Azud. of the Woodbride-
Flower Shoppe and K. K. Barman,

jat Baunian Brother?, ot Kahway,
The committee in n u r p 15 as

follows:
Mrs Thomas J. Leahy, chair-

man; Mrs. E. Baltzel, Mrs. Frank
Bartli, Mrs. George Brewter. Mrs.
Leon E. Campbell. Mrs. I'. J lk>-
n»to, Mrs. I) H. Ford. Mr>. U. D_
Jernee. Mrs, !'. D. Kin&tFrry.
Mrs. John Kreter, Mrs. J. L. Me-

Clan FbUUpa, above, U s An-
geles "hammer marderees,"
whose slaying of Alberta Mead-
ows In 1822 drew ~natlon-w1d«
attention, h u be*n granted a
parole. She will U relatMd on
Juna 17 ,1IU.

Over 400 Attend
Union Memorial
Services Sunday

Many Take Part in Parade

- More than
i "(i ijpr.-sons attended tbe Union
Memorial un i ce s held Stfhday
Mî r' .1! ihi- Methodist Episcopal
ii.urcV I'rior to the service* a
• r^'l. »».« hfld from the flre-
: •• :•• to 111'' Church.

P . following organisation*
•.'•••'„ part: I'ollo* escort, the Chap-
l-iin ror;>s and speakers, the new-
1> "reunited American legion sll-
w-r unit; Spanish American War
wiirans. American Legion Post,
N^ iT, Veteran* of Foreign
Warn. H.serve Officer* '.'nit of the
.111 th infantry. Middlesex Fife
and Drum Corp* Fire companies
if the Township and Boy Scout
troops. No. 32, 33, 34.

The church was decorated with
baskets of peonies and Iris. Re-

'iwrred tests w«f* AMed by U»
1 member* of Woodbridge Post, No.

87, American Legion, Veterans of
I foreign Wars and fire companies.
: Following the singing of the
procession hymn, "America, the

| Beautiful", prayer wss offered by
; Rev. William V. D. Strong, pastor
of the First Congregation sang

FIREMEN TO MEET
SUN. TO COMPLETE

PLANS FOR SERVICES

WOODBPIDQE. -A Joint meet-
ing ot the flr« companies sod ex-
empt firemen of the Townihlp will

held Sunday monlng it 10:30
o'clock at the fire houne In School
street to complete plans sod pro-
gram for the Hrempn'i Day to b?
held on Sunday. June ID.

Preliminary plum call for the
rrlce* to be heJd In the Wood-

bridge park, opposite the flrehouw
st 2:30 P. V There will be s
•hon parade around the monu-
ment to cireen street and back to
the park.

Barron High Blanks Rahway, 5-0, as
Khij Pitches No-Hit, No-Run Contest

' WOODBRIDOE.—Anthony Kluj, third ranking pitch-
er for Woodbridg>e high school's baseball team, achieved
whaf every mound artist sets out to accomplish—to P'1*';"
a no-hit, no-run game. That'3 exactly what "Tony" did
when the Red Ghosts blanked Rahway High, 5-0, at the
Grove street diamond yesterday afternoon.

Tlio Mintoiir win nn ivraorl.linAn I Jf ..,,.— .••• n ——~•^^The ennteflt wis an agreed-upon
seven Inning affair and Kluj

Al

Creery, Mrs. Z. H. Ifcvanny, Mrs. . - A n ajxiutpement of an Antique,. .H o w F l r m g FVjuniUttoo... R e ?
Opl*n, Mrs. A. R Kan- container. 2Se-An arrangement, E a r , H a n n u m r ^ n n y , p M , o r o f

Rankin, Mrs. *<"'«<>l'-' 'or a torch or . out d o o r . , ^ H n t P r e 6 b T t e r l a n ? n u t t h |
SHU- »vlnB r o o m . 2 4 - An arrangement • t h e KTi[)XaTe ^ i n g . T V

' " a kitchenette. 2£-~An a r - , r h o l r t n e a n l h e m "To Thee,
rangement of most Aoughtfully; 0 Countrj... b y E(Chb,rg. The new-
»*«*« Bowers for ofe who is III; ^

Sty

f o r a b u b l J l«
Section V

y; 0 C o u n t r j b y
Bowers for ofe who is III; ,y o r g a n l l e d
* " ^ not be grown byj

Daniel 1
dolph. Mn> (i. W
Charles Slessel. Mrs. J. H.
well, Mrs. K. N. Ta>lor and Mrs,
Leland Keynolds.

Rules and Class^E of flowers
and arr.ine>'iiH'nts will be as fol
lows:

Kulwi

1 Tnere will IK no charSe for ^ _ _ ^ a r r a D g e m e n l f o r on •• Peace Through Prepared,,.
2 Op-n to Woodbridge Town-' an infornr.il luncheon table, show- |snd then Introduced the guest

ship residents only. ing one place set, accessories

; ,y o r g a n l l e d Am,,
not be grown b y j b a n d , ^ g m e d l ^ patriotic
*» » r r « I ) 8 e l n e n t airs as an offertory number. The

pastor „, tne church Rev Ctr, c
AmagtmaA |E. Mellberg, gate a brirf address

P d

Accident Victim
Dies of Injuries

Funeral Service* for Wallace
B!oom6*ld to be held to-
morrow.

WOODBRIDGE. — Wallace
Bloomfleld, 63, a carpntor of
Lafayette srenud, died TUeMiy
afternoon at the Muhlenbery hos-
pital, as a result of Injuries re-
ceived last Friday In an automo-
bile accident In South Pblnfleld.

F\meralservlces will be held to-
morrow afternoon st 2:39 oelock
rom the house and will be prt-
rate. Ret, A. L. Kreyllng, pastor
if Our Redeemer Church, will of-
Iciate. Interment will be In the
lplne cemetery. Friends mar s«e
h body todsy.

The latd Mr. Bloomfleld Is sor-
lved by bis wife, Elisabeth; and
en children, Mrs. Anna Jensen,

Fords; Mrs. Marie Temple, Rah-
rsy; Walter Bloomfleld, Richfield,
:onn.; Wllford. Stanley, Cather-

ine, Peter, Ellen, Pauline and
Martin, all of Woodbridge.

seven strikeouts. Although
he handed four free trips to first,
brilliant fielding cut off any pos-

j Bible opportunity which might
have resulted In a score.

Kirkleski's club opened fire In
devastating manner In the first
Btanza. Berger grounded out. Ba-
log singled to l«ft. Barcellona hit
to leftfleld and reached the Initial
nek on the fielder's error, Balog
going to third. Barcellona stole
second. The reliable Prank Jost

i. All i-xlilUt? must have been lowed but not Hat. Center piece for
grown by exhibitor—except whore dinner table. 29—Dish garden,
noted. not to e\ct«d fourteen inches In

4. The exhibitors are required ,any one dinu-aslon. 30—MORI
to furnish th-Mr own receptacles unique arrangement, material
and tue club will not be respons-jused need not be growu by exhlb-
tble for breakage or loss. jitor. 31—A breakfast table set by

;. 5. Where only otid exhibit I "-••-•— " J J J ......._ __._.•_
made in any one class—no award
will be made.

t. Only 1 entry tan-t>e-HHKI-MB
any one class.

7. Exhibits will be received be-
tween S:30 and l l ;«0 A. M., only
and exhibitors are not allowed to
pass into show room at this time,
eahibits will be rec-ived at en-
trance to show room.

8. Exhibitors are not allowed in
show room while judges are ma-
king awards.

9. Show will be open from 2;0U
to 9:00 P. 11.

10. Exhibits may be called for at

Dady-for Daddy and Junior while
.Mother Is away.

i— ...... Section G
j Perennials-one kind to a vase
1 3 stems or blooms
i Class 32—Sweet William. 33—
Chinese pinks. 34—Oriental Pop-
pits. 35—Canterbury bells. 36—,
Preythrum. 37—Delphinum! 38— |Brotherhood Plani

of the evening, Capt. Don.
aid H. Gerrish, district chaplain,
headquarters 78th Division, who
gav«> a splendir address on "Pre-
serving America's Heritage."

During his talk he said that
many people of today are cynical
and not patriotic and that we
should redddlcate and reconse-
crate ourselves, to the unfinished
task.
The benediction was pronodaeed

ed by the pastor, Rev. Mr. Mell
berg and "Cod Of Our Fathers",
was suns as a recessional hymn.

'i it—(jaillardia.

the close of the show.
.Section A

Class 1—Most artistic basket
arrangement.

Section B _ _ _
Class 2—Moat artistic vase ar

range ment.
Section C

Class 3—Best red bloom. 4—
Best pink Moow, 5—Best white
bloom, 6—Best collection of peon-
ies, any color or mixed.

Sectkm D. Bosea
Class 7—Best white one bloom.

8—Btai pink one bloom. 9—Best
red one bloom. 10—Best yellow
one bloom. 11—B«#t Bicolor one
bloom. 12—Best collection of ros
es-one color or mixed. 13-—Most
artistic arrangement of roses in a
basket. 11—Most artistic arrange-

i ment of roses in a vase or bowl.
Climbing roses

15—Best spray (not branch) of
any climbing roses.
Section K Artistic Ar«-angrmefit

ClastfJC—An arrangement of
flowers in a pitcher, with a tray
In the background. 17—An ar-
rangement of flowers in one color
to be placed in a lighted niche,
need not be garden flowers (for
members of the garden dep't

'only).' IS An arrangement ofi
flowers in an unusual bottle. 19—
An arrangement of a pair of ras-
es suitable for a mantle, any ma-
terial may be u^d. 20—An ar-
rangement of black and white. 21

Coreopsis,
Day Lily. 41 — Digitalis
glove. 42—Any perennial
mentioned.

Section H
Best Collection

Class! 3—Water lilies,
l'anales. 45—Sweet William. 46—
Chinese Pinks. 47—Canterbury
4 s—Yellow Flowers. 49_Pink
Flowers. 50White flowers.

40—
fox
not

44—

Unemployed 'Workers'
Form Organization

WOODBRIDGE.—A group of
|iitn, purporting to be the "United jogden and John Kreger.

Public Card Party

Wukovets, cf rf
Kurucia 3b -
Scutti, c
Kluj, p —
L. Slmonsen, 2b
Jegllntkl, 2b

Totals

3
- •• 3

3
2

, 1
2

26
(0,)
Ab

SuUsliff, 3b
Parks, cf _...—....
Little, 2'J __

5 9 1

center and reached first on
fielder's error. Jost crossed

th*
the

blasted out a triple, scoring Balog Sloca, lb
and Btrcellooa. WukoveU hit to O'Connor, ss

Perry, If _
Hoodzou, c _
Holland, rf
Teipeit, p —
Klncb, If __...
Henry s s —

Totals -^_

or«ts' safety.
That ended the scoring until

the ilxth frame when Jost ground-
ed out. Wukorets met tbe same
fate. Kuruaa tripled to left. Scut-
ti hit to the pitcher and reached
first on an error by the pitcher.
Kuructa scored on the play and
Scutti ankled to third. Kluj belt-
ed out a single to score Scutti.

Tomorrow afternoon the Ghosts
will journey to Irrlngton where
hey are slated to meet tbe crack

representative high school team
f that place. Busses will leave
rom the Barren avenue school at

2:IK o'clock.
Woodbridge (6)

WOODBRIDGE. — The Men'i
Brotherhood of the First Presby-
terian church will hold a publii
card party Thursday night, June 7
at the Craftsmen's Club. All
games will b« in play and will
start promptly at :15 o'clock.

The board of directors are In
charge of the affair assisted by a
committee of the women of the
church. The director* are Fred A.
Uriegs, chairman; Whitney C.
Leesoti, James Reid, Asher Flu

! Randolph, C. Koscoe Chase, Daniel

South River Field
Club Is Defeated
7-l,ByBraves"9'

WOODBRIDGE. — The Wood
bridge Braves skipped merrily
along here Memorial Day and
downed the South River Field
Club, 7-1, at the Grove street Held

Barcellona starred for the win
ners with a pair of safeties, while
Trasko and Thomas paced the vis
itors with two hits apiece.

Sunday afternoon, at 1 o'clock,
tne Braves will lock horns with
the Brownsport A. A., of Keyport,
at the Grove street field.

Bontti River £ O. (1)
ab

Traska, c —— 3
Kocsls, lb

Burger, lb
Balog. If cf .

Ab
a
3

Barcellona, If 2
Arkey, rf _ „_ 0
Jost, ss - _. . 3

SPECIALS -
We*k of May 31st to June 6th, bclwire

"JUNE BRIDE SALE ON FAVORITE
CANNED FOODS"

IISFORNIA'PEACHES 2 1 g . t . c n . 29c

10 0 0 4
Three base hits—Jwt, Kurucia.

Struck out—by Kluj, 7! by Ter-
pak, 2, Bases on balls—Off Kluj,
4; off Terjak, 2. Double plays—
Scutti to Jost, O'Connor to Little
to Sloca, Hit by pitcher—Parks.

Sliced
HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE

Royal Anne
CALIFORNIA CHERRIES

BARTLETT PEARS

2 Igst. CAM 35c

.. lge. can

2—No. 2 cans

19c

27c

•JUNE BRIDE SALE ON KITCHEN
NECESSITIES"

.. 2 CABS

5 cakes
9c

15
10c

SUNBRITE CLEANSER
FAIRY SOAP

SELOfc "For Clothes and Dllhw1

"The New Spray Soap" i»
SILVER DUST Z •**•• Z l c |
Redeem two Silver Dust Tops and receive a Patex |

Towel or for ten Silver Dust Tops you will
Ket a pair of Women's Silk Hose.

Reading Republican Nine
Stops Pals^Social Club

PORT READING. — With both
clubs indulging In a hltting-feat,
the Port Reading Republican Club
nosed out the Pals' Social Club of
Woodbrtdpft. 9 to 8.

G. Rakost was beat at the plate
for the Pals, while W. Vernlllo
worked best for the U.O.I'.

HARRYB

Sports Echoes
sTsssJtat T r ' 1 - ' '

y Worker'6 association
of New Jtrsfy", and who are nia-

for several things
including ununploynient insur-
ance to cash money instead of
work for ivlivf. held a meeting
Tuesday ni;:lii at the Hungarian
hall on School street. It Is be-
lievru ilmi ilit; men are the same

lbS. Boldiiar,
Delucia, ss _
Conovor, 3b .
Molnar, cf .-
Horratb, It
Thomas, 2b
Nagy, rf _
Farrar, rf
J. Boldiiar, p

_ 3
_ 3
j 4

3
1
1
I
.2 0

The women's committee is com-
posed of Mrs. Asher Flu Ran-1 27
dolpb. chairman; Mrs. Jay Rut-1 Brara A. C. (T)
an, Mrs. Leon E. Campbell, Mrs. I ab
Joseph Copeland, Mrs. William s. Kbesi, c 3
Meselck Mrs. Fred A. Brlegs, Mrs. I J. Zick, lb . J

• - • • - - - - ^ ^ j

1 &

who tried to hold a meeting in
the Woodbrid%r"jm*l»rwhich meet-
Ing was broken up by the police.

Stephew Horvatli was elected
president of the association and ! wards
tbe other officer? according to Mr.'
Horvath, are:

Secretary'. Stephen Friese, Jr.,
treasurer, Charles DeWorth; ex-
ecutive corfiiBiittee, Stephen Hor-
vatli, chairman; N. Smithers, Ot-

Elwood It. Johnson, Jr., Mrs. Earl
Hannuru Devanny, Mrs. Roy Simm
Mrs. Anna Carstensen, Mrs.
George Robinson, Mrs. Whitney
C. Leeson, Mrs. Wallace Sofleld.
Mrs. John Kreger, Mrs. George

d Miss Lillian Ed-

to Hansen, Lee Harris, Andrew
Nicholas.

Mr. Horvalh declared that' he
ilid not want his organ(ation con
fused with
munUts'".

ROSE WILLIS TO
HEAP SORORITY

WOODBRIDGE. — Miss Rose
Willis was elected president of
the Sigma Alpha Phi Sorority, Phi
Alumnae Chapter, of the First

Barcellona. If ....
Bonalsky, p __...
Pochak, 3 b
S. Zlcjc, 2b _
Walsfi, ss
Drost, rf.
Slpos, rf
Golden, cf _

3
3

_ _ 1
1

mond came home. Beckley struck out as tin- aide WM retired
On.- n;r, was scared.

Sixth inning, with the Cops in the lead at 1U to 8. McDon-
nell VAX first up and pop-flyed out. Egan popped out. Mauton
hit out as the side went down In rapid-fire order.

The teachers came up for their last rap, all entbu9ed. Rug-
gieri hit a long one out to right field that should have been a
double, but Joe Parkas garnered fielding honors of the game
with a beautiful catch that brought him from Mis cemerfleld
grazing to deep right to spear the pill, while Bishop Just stood
still in his right field spot and watched Joe steal the show.
Klrkleskl pop-flyed out. Billy Edgar, with bis bare legs glisten-
ing iu the sun, completed the game by striking out.

So Stan, the cope usually do get what they go after. But,
then again, how would you feel, Stan, if you had been in
"Monk" Me&sick's sboe« as umpire? Just Imagine calling one
of the coppers out at the plate and thinking of the consequenc-
es. And, I guess, Kirk found out that it takes more than

II MAIN STRUT,

jorPkosuw

business

South River
Braves A. C.

22
_000 000

000 201

U YOV OWN SHARKS
IX ANY

UTIUTIES COMPANY
WE WILL SEND YOU ABSOLUTELY FREE

A COMPREHENSIVE MAP OF THE U. S. G0VTS.
Projected Power Developments. This map shows
which utilities companies may be affected. Write to

CRUMPTON & COMPANY
-:- WASHINGTON, D. C.

B U F^A L O
NIAGARA^ FALLS

CLEVELAND
CEDAR_POINT
PUT-T^-BAY
PORTITANLEY

CANADA

CHICAGO
WORLDS FAIR

MACKINAC
ISLAND

LOW FARES SAVE YOU MONEY
The most delifchtful way of traveling U vli (he
lar^e and luxuriously appointed C &B iteamrrt.
Upper berths as low as $1.00; lower berths $1.50;
parlors, with or without bath, proportionately
low. Unexcelled meals at low prices.

BETWEEN CLEVELAND AND BUFFALO, SCMOD K,T
10 td Nov. 10. StMiruTt Icatc mghtivnth w*v tl 9 P. M.
t i t t t rn time. Fire one v*iv$3.7S; round trip, $6 .50; «t*k'
cod round irtp, Waving Fn<ia\ ur S*mf J«y. rtfuriung Sun Jiy
ai|hl, $3 .95 . Nu£»ra FiLli neck-end rvniDtJ trip, $ 4 ^ 5 ,

BETWEEN CLEVELAND AND PORT STANLEY, CAN.
Scitcn June JO to ^crttmhrr 3, Situritvi, Suodav* *nJ
HoliJati. One vav fire 53-25. rvund trip $ 5 JO; »r«i-tr,J
round trip $3.54), SunJsv *h\ (Kunwo $2 .00 .

CLEVELAND TO CEDAR POINT, PUT-IN-BAY AND
DETROIT. SeatOtt June 1 6 to StTMrnibct 3. D»T ominip to
Cokr Point $ 1 . 0 0 ; S^ndivi SI 25 to PuM«-BaT %lMi
5<lQdiv»H-50;( • Drtroir, J n h cicrpt MubdkV »nJ T u »
day, oot WIT $ 1 . 7 5 .

BETWEEN CHICACO. CLTVELAND AND BUFFALO.
B*p»ninj wttk cf July H t.inlitiuing |ijr.>uch to week of
Sfpfrcnbrc 2- AlH i p t n « fo t i i H^y Cru'uti i t tow U $90 .
Six JjTf »*K>w *i $54.50wi:tie«*'.,thrte urfourd*TcnuKt

idv low, Sp«cuJ liluitrntO cmiK foldetine.

SAVE A DAY BY TAKING
YOUR CAR ON THE BOAT

7 6

x-?!WOODWARDBLDG.

Auto tourutf ttve * d*y't time auJ luonff t .u , PUITIO^ u n
on bo*ti between Buffalo and Clcvclind, eithemav. of b«-
tw«n Cleveland »nd PortSunlev. Rjiei.forc.ari uaJer H5
in. uheelbaie, S3.50 ODe way. *5.5O rounj Trip; up tL> 1 ^
ID. uhe<lbiie, (5 .00 one wavi '8 .SO rtiuuJ tnp; Urger cart
llightlv bigher. Write fof UlultnleJ d«Krip(ive foUeti. S «
your toctl invel igent.

THI CLtVUAND AND IUHAIO TMNSIT COMPANY
Fool of Erie Una x Bu&lo, N. V.

I . Ell

Drunken Driver Fined

Congregational church at the sup-
"Reds1 or "Com-1 per meeting held Monday night at

the home of Mrs. Grace V. Brown
in Main street.

The other officers elected were:
$200 in Local Court

PETER'S COZY
WoODBRIDfiE. — William H.

Margaret Elek, vice president;
Miss Alice Pender, recording sec-
retary; Miss Harriet Tuiik. treas-

wills!.. 41. a primer, of Chestnut I u r e r : M i s 8 f'r»ncea Read, almoner;
avenue, New Brunswick, WMIMliis E m i | 3 ' P 1 ^ 6 - historian.

il:,,,i K'uv and costs and his 11-! B u d 8 e ' Committee, Miss M M -
i l l ! l5.. nvuked. when he appeared j garet Voorhees, chairman, Miai
luefurr Judge B. \V. Vogel in police
" court Thursday morning op the
rLurti- of druukeu driving.

Walsh was arrested Wednesday
ni_lit !jv Patroliuun Fnnk lliller.

MICKEY AND HIS MA Drawn for ChrUtensen Brot.

t'ou get GENUINE satisfaction in every-
/thiiig you purchase at Christensen's. A
'complete stock of men's and women's
line Sport Shoes. Stop in!

)IN THE FASHION PARADE OF SMART DRESSES.

Rae Osborn and Miss Ruth Tracy,
The following committee chair-
men: Missionary, Mrs. Daniel
Gibson; refreshment, Miss Alice
Pender, devotional. Mrs. Norman

|Pape; handiwork, Mrs. P. William
Lauritsen.

Reports of the recent annual
sorority conference at Lake Wa-
wayauda were given by the dele-

tes. The chapter won two Bllrer
cups at the inference, one for
the second best report of the work
done during the year and the oth-
er for attendance. Preceding the
business session, supper was serv-
ed at a table decorated In the sor-
ority colors, blue and gold. Mrs,
Brown, chairman of tbe supper
committee, was assisted by Miss
Alice Pender, Mrs. Albert Jochen.
There were several guests, allj for-
mr members ofthe Borortty. They
were Mrs. Hugh Tompklna and
Mrs. Howard Tompklns, of Jack-
sonville, Fla.Mrs. Elmer Paull, of
Brooklyn; Mrs. William Barrett,
of Rah way; Hiss Alice Kobin&on.
Mrs. Warren Harned an4 Miss
Jans Lo4ge, gf town.

1J»4 Black and Whjte Oxford*,
i

Hat*. Panamq, Toyo and

Sbirt*. *ll t4«
BOW U»« r«ge, .pecial _ :

to matcft, at _..... , ._ 55c and $1.00
. Palm Beach Suit*, choice selections, at $18.50

il Worsted Suits, Bluê  Brown arjd Gray,
value at I—--„.-. — $19.85

C^nplete line of B<*ch Pajamas, Beach Saadab and
•, B«thin< Suits

:< ?1EPMTORF
• r i U N t w O O C K t v i O C i & 0 O S 4

TEACHERS
You can earn several hundred dollars this summer,

and you can secure a better and a larger salary for the
coming year. Complete information will be mailed on re-
ceipt of a three cent stamp. Send for it to-day.

RURAL SCHOOLS AND CITY SCHOOLS
SUMMER WORK AND SCHOOL YEAR POSITIQNS

CONTINENTAL
/ TEACHERS AGENCY, INC

1850 Downing St., Denver Colo.

Coven the ENTIRE United States

TODAYS SAKE DRIVING HINT..-

UT«RTIM<1

Most drivers have gone through
and.

thousand horns honk, the police-
man yells, and the driver gets
panicky. •

Don't get out into Die line of
traffic until the motor h u warmed
up enough to that It will idle
easily. On a sold noralng. If you
are afraid the motor may die, run
slowly in seeoad gear until it
warms up.

A Kood, safe start may save you
frow a video tad on«p«ted l o -

l . ttttaa.,. --*.- .,,

"Thanks for sending me so many good positions to apply tor.
o»er 3QJdttrtag Uie first flTe days I was enrolled."—An Illinois Teacher

SCHOOL OfFK'IALH:~-We caa pat you lit touch wltb the wrj
finest tcadtm. Our senlce Is fxe* to you.

A SIMPLE WAY TO
i HELP PREVENT TOOTH

DECAY AND PYORRHEA
tMth, Frorrbca IIIIIIIHIMI and 0itemit disorders are

a r a a * af folks thmkj not kaovtat how to brush their teeth
At "A Ctatory of P r o f i W ia CUcato, The Chicagu Dental

' roles for tilt proper

liSmi lRBlH-f1aw.taMfc« on run sad rotaU brush
• (mm and tatfe.

• on gwns and rotate brush

yainMlillllHt inform*-
iM of tbe teeth

wnhU(asssBw
awl oat that nw s mmO
will not band in braskiaf.

Important N o t i c e !
Summer Garbage Collection

T O promote sanitary conditions in
the Township during the hot Sum-

mer months, garbage will be collect-
ed TWICE A WEEK during

June, July, August, September
on the following days:

Mondays and Thursdays: Woodbridge Proper
Wednesday and Saturdays: Fords and Hopelawn.
Tuesday and Fridays: Sewaren, Port

Reading, Avenel, Isefin. ^

THE BOARD OF HEALTH.
Township of Woodbridge.

Please Put Garbage Out Early i
i


